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Merkel elementary 
holding first ever

summer sessions

A *  ^

-  .*  d'.

That's how it works...

M*rk»l •umm*r school toachor studontt at clasaot Tuoaday mor« 
Laura Stagomollar chocks on tho ning. [S taff photo by Cloy A. 
prograss of a coupla of har Richards.]

Merkel Elementary school is 
currently running It's first ever 
summer sessions and according to 
principal David Casey, the project 
is going better than he could have 
expected.

They are offering remedial 
reading at the 3rd. 4th and 5th 
grade levels, remedial general 
skills at those levels, and a course 
designed to familiarize those same 
age children to the world of 
computers.

Casey told The Mall Tuesday
"This is the first time we have 

been able to identify children who 
need help, or to identify children 
that are ready for more, and then 
have something for them. I can't 
tell you how excited I am about 
these programs so fa r."

He said about SO students were 
enrolled in the remedial classes 
and about the same number In the 
computer class. The computer 
class is a three week course and 
he said there are s till some 
openings for the term that will 
start June 25th. He encouraged 
Interested parents to contact his 
office for more details.

The remedial classes will meet 
for six weeks.

Casey said about the computer 
program "This whole thing would 
not have started if we hadn't had 
the needed money, raised by the 
PTO and teachers here to buy the 
computers and without a teacher 
like Laura Stegemoller. She has 
been doing a wonderful job with 
these kids, as are the other

teachers we have this summer."
Casey said he also felt another 

reason the summer school Is goir>g 
over so well is because a teaoher's 
committee met for six weeks 
during the school year plannirtg 
the cirriculum, as well as the 
mailing of letters to parents of 
students in need of remedial 
training.

Casey said of that committee 
"Because of that planning, this 
has been a quality effort."

The students in the computer 
course were being instructed in 
simple BASIC programs when I 
visited Tuesday, and were doing 
two line programs that would tell 
the computer to print a certain 
message an infinite number of 
times (known as looping.) The 
children have also been taught the 
meaning of other BASIC com
mands, as well as other ways of 
using the Apple II E.

Casey added " I  am amazed 
what these kids are isarning about 
computers. Kids at this age can 
lesrn a lot more about these 
maehir>es faster than an adult can 
bAause kids aren't afraid of many 
things. Most adults are scared to 
death the first time they sit behind 
a computer.”

Casey summed up by saying 
"VVe Just wanted to offer some 
summer enrichment to give the 
good students, and the students 
that need help, opportunitiee to 
learn that we d ^ ’t have time to, 
or the resou.ces to give them 
during the school year.”

Classes, meetings, visit. Brad...more
by Cloy A. Richards 
It did my heart well to spend a 

little time at Merkel Elementary 
School Tuesday morning.

I had a charKe to talk with 
prirKipal David Casey and ob
serve some of their first ever 
summer school sessions here.

During our chat, I asked David 
what was the alternative for these 
children that are In remedial 
summer school without the pro
gram. He countered with a 
response that sums up, what I feel, 
is the worth of this program "I 
guess they would have to struggle 
in the classroom from now on.

situation to you in that manner, 
you stop asking questions and 
leave, unless you are Mike 
Wallace with a cameraman, sound 
man, gopher and a producer in 
tow.

ladies that set up for a garage saie 
that was not advertised.

Ah, the life of the small town 
newspaper editor.

A meeting for parents interested 
in youth soccer here will meet 
June 25th at 7 p.m. at Taylor 
Electric.

Reports from the meetings will 
be used to determine how many 
children here are interested in 
playing soccer.

That’s not too bright of an 
educational future for an elemen
tary school child.

The other summer program is a 
computer familiarization ana a 
basic BASIC programming course 
for children in the third through 
the 5th grade (next year).

Casey was also very excited 
about that program, and i t ’s a 
good thing to know about MISD.

Also, a meeting to start a 
women’s softball league will be 
held tonight (Thursday) at 7 ;X  
p.m. at Taylor Electric.

All coaches and managers 
should attend.

All women that have played on a 
team before should also attend.

Although county' officials were 
being very quiet and had little 
details to offer, former Merkel 
Country Club owner John Schreck 
was arraigned Tuesday afternoon 
in District Court In Abilene for 
"aggravated posession of meth- 
ampthetamlnes (soeed)’’.The raid 
by a special team of state 
narcotics agents was witnessed by 
a couple of freinds who called it 
"something I have only seen on 
television."

^>en I arrived on the scene, two 
of the agents were preparing to 
take photos for evidence and when 
I identified myself as a reporter, I 
was asked, instructed, told to 
make myself scarce, because they 
were in the process of conducting 
another raid and they wouldn’t 
have anything to say about the 
details of the raid or charges 
today.

When a person explains a

W l had a good time in College 
Station this weekend, visiting with 
some relatives I haven’t seen In 
quite a while.

Dad caught the biggest bass 
he’d caught In his life (a 4.75 
pounder according to my cousin’s 
Zebco De-Liar) and also a three 
and a half pound bass. I'd rather 
not talk about my results. I then 
took Joey to the same tank and he 
caught a nifty bass and catfish 
again I plead the 5th on my eaten.

My sister and her family were 
trying to readjust to the good ol’ 
US after a tour in Germany with 
hubby Major Jon Thompson. Got 
to visit with my old golf coach at 
Temple Junior College and meet a 
niece I hadn’t seen before.

It was a nice break.

M erkel’s Brad Pursley w ill 
jump In the Olympic Qualifying 
Trials starting next Tuesday in 
Los Angeles.

Purlsey, one of the top vaulters 
In the US, will face some excellent 
jumpers while trying to claim one 
of the three available spots on the 
team. You may remember my 
column not too long ago (Mom, 
are you there) about Earl Bell. 
Sports fans know that Bell went 
over 19 feet this weekerKl and still 
has not said whether he will Jump 
for the US or Panama.

Fun'.y how events In the world 
0* sports have a way of hitting 
home.

Anyway, we wish Brad the best 
of tuck in the trails. It would be 
wonderful for Merkel to be 
represented in the Olympics, but. 
Brad has already done a lot for the 
town.

Mashburn-Pack
receive scholarships

I have tc apologize to about five 
peop<» who were looking for their 
Classified ads In last week’s paper 
to no avail.

I started a "r>ew sysU**'" and 
forgot to tell Melanie about u «n-i 
lost them. | am sorry, eso^CiSiiw 
to a couole cf correrne'i. but nic.'

Two Merkel High school grad
uates were awarded scholarships 
in the worship service* at the 
F irs t United .Vethodist Church 
this past Suni^y Mr & Mrs. 
Leslie Pool s ‘t up the 
fund last ye-- In n%mory o* 
Samuel Ginn a 'd  Martha .’ane 
Tiptor (oarents oi Mrs Pool)

TTh*» f.vc scnolarshio recipients 
are Ctiria Mashburn son of Jo Ann 
Mashburn and Denise Pack, da- 
ugf sr of Ray A Heidi Pack.

Chri.' Is a 1983 MHS graduate
M* »K* TI,-*nM e»Knl«r

Ship last year before entering 
Tarelton State University. His 
major is veterinary mediclr>e and 
he is working foi a veterir^rlan in 
Dublin while attending school.

Denise a 1964 graduate. She Is 
also attending Tarleton State U- 
nlversity, naving begun this su
mmer.

Ws are proud to see these fine 
''Oung people continue their edu
cation and better prepare them
selves ts make their mark in this 
world a positive one, said a church
xrvWMman

i *
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I  Laura Slagamellar and David programmlng. TMa la the firat 
Casey (canter twith glasses]. Mer- year MBO has ever effered a 
ksTs Elsmantary school principal, summer school at the Elementary 
watch local 3rd, 4th and 5th grade level.(S taff photo by Cloy A. 
students learn the basics of BASC Richards.]

C ouncil m eets, pays bills

He’s shown local kids that an 
athlete from Merkel can be a 
world class competitor, he's pro
bably caused Merkel’s name to be 
printed in more publications than 
anyone in a long time, and those 
things alone should make us wish 
him all the best.

Besides, he's got enough prob
lems to deal with. He Just got 
married.

The Merkel City Cc'uncil held a 
short, routine meeting at the 
Merkel Emergency Medics! Ser
vice building.

Council heard that a proposal, 
made by the Taylor County 
Appraisal District to collect Mer
kel’s delinqunet taxes, was denied 
by the Appraisal District’s board 
of directors.

That move puzzled Merkel city 
manager J. A. Sadler and mayor 
Kent Satterwhite.

They agreed they couldn’t un
derstand why the board would 
refuse to accept a contract that

it ’s employees had drawn up.
The c ity  decided to sign a 

contract with the law firm  of 
McCreary & Hewitt, a firm baaed 
in Austin that collects delinquent 
taxes statewide.

A new state law allows the city 
to add their collection charges, 
usually about 15 per cent, to the 
taxpayer’s taxes due to Insure the 
city 100 per cent of the tax.

MISD is also under contract 
with the Austin firm  to colloct i t ’s 
past due taxes.

Council adjourned after paying 
the accounts.

Congratulations are In order for 
Merkel businessman Chris^Young, 
as he was named Abilene Jaycee 
of the Year. He owns and operates 
Boney Insurance Agency here. He 
and his wife, Patti, were also both 
named the' the Jaycee's Board of 
Directors.

W TU files  fo r  1 2 .4  per 

ce n t ra te  increase
there is a Fun Day ad In the 

paper for those who though there 
may not be one this year. Money 
raised at this year’s evant will be 
used to'purchase trees for the city 
park.

West Texas Utilities Company 
ahs filed for an increase in i t ’s 
electric rates for retail customers.

Local WTU manager Glenn 
Teaff said the application was 
filed Friday June 8, a full year 
since w ru ’s last rate apilieation, 
and is a system-wide request for 
higher rates. Simultaneous filings 
were made in all Incorporated 
towns and with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas at Austin for 
an increase in rural areas, un
incorporated towns and In 21 
municiplaltles which have ceded 
Jurisdiction over electrical rataa.

The proposal calls for annual 
additional revenues of SX.846.6Q6 
or a 12.4 per cent increase.

Teaff said the additional rev
enue Is necessary to carry out 
W rU ’s current heavy construction 
program, which includes a new 
coel-fired power plant at Okla- 
unlon near Vernon.
• "By the time these rates become 
effective, we will have spent $167 
million on the Oklaunion Power 
station and related projects, ' 
Teaff said. "Our last rata increase 
was not enough to carry through 
this construction program, which

• • S * *  a  .

electric service to our customers."
WTU had requested an Increase 

of $26.6 million in its filing in June 
of 1983. A hearing in that case was 
half and the final PUC order 
granting about half of the Incraeae 
requested became effective Jan
uary 4, 1964.

The Oklaunion Plant w ill be 
completed in late 1966, almost 10 
years after WTU'a newest existing 
generating unit was completed at 
Fort Phantom Power Station near 
Abilene.

Dting a "light at the end of the 
tunnel”  Teaff said WTUs apertding 
should taper off as the con
struction program nears comple
tion. Also, since coal Is much 
cheaper for generating electricity 
than natural gas or oil, the fuel 
cost should be more stable after 
the new plant comes on line.

No major changes In rate 
structure are included in WTUa 
proposal. The requeeted rate 
would mean that a raaldantlal 
customer ueing 600klllowatt<houra 
a month would pay S7.9B mora 
each month for e lec tric ity . A 
commercial cuatomar using 1,700 
kWh would pay $19 n\wa. Thasa

* «
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I just don’t see how they do it 

for less than 25 cents
by Ru«m 1I McAnally

Not long ago, a friend from the 
Panhandle of Texas came to visit 
with us here. She was complaining 
about the “ highway robbery" 
concerning the cost of The Amari
llo Qlobe News claily newspaper. I 
listened with interest as I had 
some other opinions, I told the nice 
lady about The Abilene Reporter 
News. I have no way of knowing 
how many people work on that 
newspaper. I read their paper 
every morning and see the local 
news, the world news, society, 
soprts, markets, Ann Landers, 
Buzz Sawyer, and other interes
ting articles including the Editor
ial page. All of this material is 
gathered, printed and delivered to 
my house 25 miles away for only 
25 cents. That is almost un
believable. John Young is to be 
complimented on his almost per
fect delivery service at 4;JU a.m. 
at my house.

Now, let us take a closer look 
are our own local newspaper. The 
Merkel Mell. I can almost hear 
someofw say " It  won't take long to 
look at it.”  I have lived in several 
small towns about the size of

Merkel. It is about the same here 
as it is In other small towns.The 
Editor struggling to do the best he 
or she can under very difficult 
conditions and the people com
plaining about the same.

I feel I have some things in 
common with small town Editors 
as a pastor. I remember the 
problems I had as a Pastor. There 
were always a few lovely people 
who delighted In going to the 
hospital and getting home before 
the pastor discovered they were 
there. They generally told me It 
didn't matter, but that is not what 
they told others. They just couldn't 
believe that I didn't know they 
they were in the hospital.

On the Texas Plains, an elderly 
lady went to the hospital. On the 
third day of her stay, I learned she 
was in the hospital and drove X  
miles to see her. As I went into the 
room, she looked up and said "You 
finally came to see me, I am 
surprised you came at a ll." One of 
the friends with her in the room 
said " I f  I was your preacher, I 
wouldn't come to see you again the 
way you talk."

^ ^ t  I am saying is, If we would 
let the local newspaper know that

Aunt Georgia and her 12 kids 
visited with us last week, that 
might be news. Sometimes, a news 
story gets more coverage by not 
being In the newspaper. Vsh knew 
it should have been in the paper, 
and it wasn't. By the time we get 
through telling people about the 
story that should have been in the 
newspaper but wasn't, more peop
le know about it than If It had been 
in the paper.

Most of our Churchea would be 
more effective If their members 
would work and talk about the 
good within instead of maginifying 
the imperfections of the same. 
Our local newspaper could know 
great improvement If the people 
would realize that it Is OUR 
newspaper and offer the help ih 
news gathering so much needed 
and appreciated. I do rtot see how 
the owner and Editor of The 
Merkel Mall can possibly give us 
as much as they do and deliver it 
to our homes for about Xcents per 
week. I am not getting paid to 
write this commercial for The 
Merkel Mall and I certainly 
wouldn't work up this column for 
the entire 25 cents it coats you for 
the whole newspaper.

G ree n fie ld ’s 6 0 th  
ann iversary plans to ld

Mr. & Mrs. Andrew J. 
Greenfield will be cele
brating their eOlh wed
ding anniversary at a 
reception Sunday.

The reception will be 
held at the Family 
Canter of the Merkel 
Church of Christ from 2 
until 4 p.m. They ask 
that no gifts be given.

E m ergency  o ff ic e rs

Mr. & M rs Andrew Greenfield

The Merkel Emergen
cy Medical Service met 
for their regular meet
ing Wednesday and a- 
lected new officers.

Elected president was 
Vernon Wide; vice-pre
sident Robert Harris; 
secretary-treasurer 
Blanche Hewitt, direct
ors Jan Williams and 
Steve Cochran and me
dical advisor Dr. Tran.

A new ordinarie was 
also adopted.

AtteryJing the meeting 
were members Annette 
Melton, Jan W illiams, 
Cynthia Casady, Robert 
& Connie Harris, Randy 
Levarich, Stave Coch
ran, Vernon & Ann 
Wade, Blanche Hewitt 
and associates Steve 
McNally and Mike Pip
pins.

Governor boosts organ donations
 ̂ nor» < »pecial adhesive decal to at- guidelines to make systeinaiic cf-

Govai BOr Mark ^  bile tach to their driver's license forts to procure organ trsrupiants.
publK about the need for organ Another major committee rcc- While these recommendations 

AUSTIN —Since the first sue- donation. The committee u  rcc- ommendation involves the crea- require further study and. in some 
cessful cornea transplant in Aus- ommendinj that the Texas dnver's non o f a Texas Council on Organ cases, potential legislative action, 
tna in 1905. medical scientists license application and renewal Transpianuiion to educate the they represent an imponam first
have discovered new surgical tech- forms be redesigned to ask the ap- public about organ donations and step toward improving equitable
tuques and anti-rejection drugs to pticam i f  he or she is willing to be- to collect and coordinate a cen- access to organs donated by un- 
improve dramatically the survival come an organ donor. I f  the an- tralued listing o f organ donors, selfish Texans, 
rate o f organ transplant patients, swer is '>es.'' the Texas Depart- patients needing transplants, and Organ transplanution should 

Given the growing demand for ment o f Public Safety would noti- locations o f all available trans- remain the primary responsibili 
life-saving transplant operations, fy a central organ bank registry plantation centers in the state 
1 appointed the first committee o f responsible for mailing these per- committee suggests en-
lU kind in the nation last July to sons the appropriate prt<leaianct couraging the Texas Hospital As- 
suu«< »«y» w  encouraar more forms. sociation. Texas Medical Associa-
people to becoma organ donors Once the completed forms are cion. Texas Osteopathic Medical all persons involved in this com 
and to streamline the matching o f received, the central registry Assoaation, and Texas Nursing plicated effort to match do no 
potential donors and transplant forward willing organ do- Assocution to develop uniform and patient in need,
peticnts

™ M r s .  C ockre ll, fo rm er
M erke lite , su ccum b s

ly o f the private medical commu 
niiy, but sute government car 
play an important support rob 
and improve the dialogue betweet

40 YEARS IN MERKEL
WILSON'S JEWElT r Y

WATCH FOR OUR CELEBRATION " IN  JULY" 
C O M IN G  BIGGEST SALE WE HAVE EVER HAD 

BIG SIDEWALK SALE & EVERYTHING INSIDE 25 - 50 %

SEE OUR NICE SELECTION OF
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS141 Edwarda

A

«

Transplants consists o f II repre
sentatives from state agencies, the 
medical community, and the in 
terested public In Its final repon 
submitted this week, the commit
tee documents the unmet demand 
for donated organs and recom 
mends ways the sute can support 
private sector effons to improve 
its organ transplant delivery sys
tem.

Today, ui thu  country alone, 
there are 7,000 patients waiting 
for kidney transplantv 24 waitmg 
for hean tianspiams. and another 
130 adults and children approved 
as candidates for life-saving liver 
surgery

An average o f 20,000 Amen- 
caru die each year under arcum- 
stances that would make organ 
donation pouible. yet only 10 to 
IS percent o f these aaually do
nate their organs At the same 
lim e  many donated organs are 
discarded because a suiuble reap- 
lem IS not xlenufied in time or be
cause there m no available trans- 
pUnution center capable o f us
ing these donated organs. The 
Southwest Organ Bank, for exam
ple discarded 105 out o f 512 do
nated kidneys

We must find ways to eliminate 
thu tragK wa.«'* and educate the

Malone-Miller 

visit Louisiana
Qoldia Malón« & Ru

th« M lll« r tp«nt last 
waak In Louisiana. Thay 
visitad tha Richardson 
Baafmastar Ranch at 
Plaasant Hill whars n«- 
phaw R. A. Pillas* is 
hardsman. Thay want 
flahing and pickad 
Wackbarrl««, than «iipnt 
to Laffaystta  to v is it 
Rutha's brothar Jimmy 
Laa Marring S family.

Qoldia'a niaca and na- 
phaw, tha Bob Richard- 
aon's war« aiao visitad. 
Rutha want sight saaing 
and took plcturaa of old 
land marks and a caatla. 
Tha pickad tomatoas 
and dug potato««. Qoldia 
«rant ahoppirtg and tour- 
ad Lafayotta and saw 
soma boauiful homas 
and old plantation«.

Let’s of rain, tat eattia 
and good grazing war« 
found tfwro. Qoldia ra- 
portad a raiurn visit Is 
baino plannad.

MERKEL OPEN HORSE SHOW

Mrs. Blancs Carey 
Cockrell, 73, of Fort 
\M)rth, died last Tues- 
dsy evening. Funeral 
services were held at 
the Polytechnic Baptist 
Church Central in Fort 
Worth last Friday at 10 
a.m.

She was born Dac. 25. 
1910 and was tha daugh
ter of William & Mary 
Smith Carye of Cross 
Plains. She married M. 
L. Rayford Dec. 25th, 
1937 in Sweetwater. She 
was a member of the

Polytechnic Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by her 
husband. L. R. Cockrell 
Sr., of Fort Worth; 2 
sons, Larry of Garland 
and Cary Don of Brown- 
wood; a daughter Mrs. 
Betty Joe Lewis of 
Hannibal, Mo.; a sister 
Mrs. Alice Walter of 
Fort Worth and two 
brothers, Clement Cary 
of Crain and Oliver 
Carey of Lubbock.

Mrs. Cockrell had 
been raised as a child 
here.

JUNE 23. 198̂ 4

MERKEL RIDING CLUB ARENA

Buckles to Hi-Point in each age group 
**Halters to Winners in Halter Classes 
••Blankets to Performance Winners 
••Cooler Sheets to Grand Champions

9:00 A.M.

- 12 & under. 13-17 . 18 & over

^•Ribbons 1st thru 6th places

CLASSES

In ancMnt Grtaca. bridai carriad oliva branchai at modarn 
bridai carry oranqe b lo iio fni.

Professionol Service Department

e Jewelry Repoir 
e Jewelry Remounting 

and Design 
e Watch Repair B 

Battery Installation 
A Pearl A Beod Restringing 
A Jewelry Cleaned. Checked 

And Estimotes No Chorge 
FAST fo rv ic i DOSH 
IMOUROWNIMOP

Before

After

R O L E X
aoTMOwaonom tans 4M0 stnvict

y

Quolity Service Since 1095
no i ardwy
Swaatwotar
sis iss asi I

1. 4 yr. old and younger Stallions 16. Reining - 12 and under
2. Aged Stallions 17. Reining - 13 thru 17
3. 4 yr. old and younger Mares 18. Reining - 18 and over
4 . Aged Mares 19. Barrels - 12 and under
5. 4 yr. old and younger Geldings 20. Barrels - 13 thu 17
6. Aged Geldings 21. Barrels - 18 and over
7. Showmanship at Halter - 12 and under 22. Flags - 12 and under
8. Showmanship at Halter - 13 thru 17 23. Flags - 13 thru 17
9. Showmanship at Halter - 18 and over 24. Flags - 18 and over

10. Western Pleasure 12 and under 25. Pole Bending - 12 and under
11. Western Pleasure - 13 thru 17 26. Pole Bending - 13 thu 17
12. Western Pleasure - 18 and over 27. Pole Bending - 18 and over
13. Wester.i Horsemanship - 12 and under 28. Goat-Tying - 12 and under
14. Western Horsemanship - 13 thru 17 29. Goat-Tying - 13 thru 17
15. Western Horsemanship - 18 and over 30. Goat-Tying - 18 and over

•• Special LEAD LINE CLASS 
horse will be Judged on 
posture, etc. Prizes to

- Children five years and younger. Child and 
how well they travel together. Child's riding 
all entrants.

RULES *

1. One horse/one rider rule applies. Must enter Halter and-at least 
three performance classes to be elig'ible for Hi-Point.

2. Six , 'nt system will be used to determine Hi-Point.
3. Entry *e - $5 per class. All proceeds go towards Merkel Riding Club 

Arena b d.
k. Age of h 'e and Rider determined as of January 1, 1984.
5. Show open any horse of any breed.
6. AQHA a^d A«. rules shall govern.
7. All youth entries must have parents signature on entry sheet.
8. For further information call (915) 235-2368.
9. In case of rain, show will be post-poned one week.

FRIDAY. JUNE 22. 1984 OPEN PLAYDAY & BAR-B-QUE TiOO P.M .

Barrels, Poles, Flags, Goat-Tying - $4 Entry Fee -
Age Groups - 8 and under - 9-12 - 13-17 - 18 and over

BELT BUCKLES TO ALL-AROUND IN EACH AGE GROUP

L
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Albany gatting ready for Fandangle; New M u lbe rry  C anyon, Blair re s id e n ts  

shows set J u n e  21-23, 28-30

Page 3

Tickets for the 1964 version of 
the Fort Griffin Fandangle, sche
duled to run for six performances 
June 21-23 and 28-30 at the Prärie 
Theatre, are now available to the 
public, according to Patsy Rose, 
executive secretary of the Fan- 

, danple Association.
The annual production, which 

was firs t produced in Albany 
almost 50 years ago, will this 
summer feature the "old time 
Cowboy," depicting through song, 
dance and narration his life as a 
pioneer in the cattle Industry. The 
show, as a whole, attempts to 
recreate , "look and feel of 
times long sice past" and involves 
as many as 200 local amateur 
performers, directed by Marge 
Bray.

Tickets in four different price 
ranges, $7, $6, $6, and S3 may be 
reserved by calling a special 
Fandangle telephone number 736- 
3642, or by writing P. O. Box 185, 
Albany, Texas 764X. Group dis
counts are also available. Reser
vations not accompanied by pay
ment will only be held until 5 p.m. 
the day of the show.

Although the Fandagle itself 
doesn’t begin until disk, Fandan- 
gie v is itors are encouraged to 
come early to participate in 
several related activities.

Barbecue will be servd on the 
courthouse square from 5 until 8 
p.m. prior to each performance. 

Joe Allen's Barbecue of Abilene 
will cater the meals, with prices 
set at S5 for adults and S3 for 
children, plus tax.

The Courthouse, which celebrat
ed its centennial in 1983, w ill 
remain open while barbecue is 
being served.

Windows in downtown stores 
will be decorated with antiques 
and Fandangle related items and 
the First National Bank of Albanv 
will be open late in order for 
v is itors to view an exhibition 
featuring three well-know Western 
artists, Ronald Thomason, Covelle 
Jones atiu nenry w. Caylor.

The Old Jail Art Center, located 
one half block east of the 
Courthouse souare, will be hiqh-

lighting a photo-documentary of 
the "Old Stone Ranch", recently 
restored homestead of the Ma
tthews-Reynolds family. The OJAC 
is currently in the midst of a 
major expansion, but construction 
shouldn't cause any problems for 
visitors.

The 100 year-old Ledbetter 
Pickett House, nestled under largì 

shade trees in the downtown Bank 
Park, will also be open, showing 
visitors what many rural homes 
looked like in the frontier days of 
this part of Texas. One block 
behind the Pickett House is the 
Jacobs house, the first permanent 
residence built in Albany and 
restored a number of years ago. 
Guides w ill be posted in both 
homes to answer Questions

Only a few steps away is the 
historic Matthews Memorial Pres
byterian Church, where organist 
Bill Foster will play the impres
sive handmande pipe organ, and 
church members will be on hand

to give the church’s history. The 
building will be open from 5 :X  to 
7:20

Another attraction, planned on 
the 2nd Thursday of the Fandangle 
season, June 2B, is the annual 
Fandangle parade. The parade, 
will begin at 7 ;00 p.m. in the 
downtown area.

When visitors drive out to the 
Prärie Theatre, located on the 
northwestern outskirts of Albany, 
they will be greeted with calliope 
music played on the authentic 
Fandangle steam calliope by 
Louann George. The performan
ces will oegin each night at dusk.

Inform ation sheets listing all 
activ ities and times w ill be 
available at the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce office, located in a 
restored railroad depot near the 
Bank Park. The depot also houses 
the Fandangle offices.

Additional sheets will be placed 
at the Courthouse and the Old Jail 
Art Center.

Results from recent 
2 lady scramble at 
Merkel golf course
The following are the results 

from the recent ladies, two 
person scramble held Saturday at 
the Merkel Golf Course.

Championship Flight 
Gina Menke & Edie Bledsoe 

(Abilene) 1st; Jo Sterling & 
Juanita Hester (Snyder) 2nd; 
Robbie Shugart & Faye Robertson 
(Merkel) 3rd and Erma Kemper & 
Linda Williams (Baird) 4th.

First Flight
Rene Cloud & Susie Blankenship 

(Baird) 1st, Lola Milstead & 
Mabel Compton (Ham lin) 2nd; 
Oonnis V\A)itehead & Retha Bewley 
(Abilene) 3rd and Brenda Jackson 
& Debbie Jackson (Merkel) 4th.

Second Flight
Wanda Hendricks & Ellen ClarK 

(Oklahoma & Merkel) 1st; Sonja 
Toliver & Jane Murrell (Merkel) 
2nd; Ida Seymore & Jeanette 
Pursley (Merkel) 3rd and Helen 
Little & Pam Bannister (Dyess) 
4th.

Special prizes (awarded by 
Home State Bank) were given to 
Rae Sparr of Abilene for the 
longest drive and Donnis ^ l i te -  
head of Abiiene for the most 
accurate drive. Special prizes 
(awarded by United Savings) went 
to Robbie Shugart of Merkel for 
closes to the pin on number 3 and 
Jo Ann Smith of Merkel for closest 
to the pin on number 5.

Several Mulberry Ca
nyon residents showed 
up at the Old Demere 
homeplace last Satur
day morning. No, It 
'hasn’t a barn raising, 
that seems to have gone 
Out of style; but one 
custom we hope neve* 
fades away is extending 
a good old fashioned 
»eelcome to folks when 
they move to our co
mmunity.

For the last few years, 
the old Demere home- 
place has been the Cha- 
riie Davis homestead. 
Recently, Mrs. Davis' 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. 
Paul L ister, have be
come permanent real-

Xi Nu E ta

holds m e e tin g

The Xi Nu Eta chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their May meeting in the 
home of Kathy Dacy in 
Abilene. Members pre
sent included Kathy TSa- 
cy, Jana Nelson, Maxine 
Cockrell, Marilyn Tittle 
Cathy Pack & Dee Mc
Collum.

Officers installation 
was held and irtcoming 
president Jana Nelson 
presided over the meet
ing

The programs were 
given by Mrs. Dacy on 
"International Cuisine”  
with an international 
salad buffet prepared 
from the Beta Sigma 
Phi International cook
book, and on being a 
secret sister.

Secret Sisters reveal
ing was held and new 
Secret Sisters were 
drawn for the 1984-85 
sororiety year.

Their next meeting 
will be held in the home 
of Cathy Pack, 1515 
Heath here Sept. 14.

dents of Mulberry Can
yon. A get acquanited 
coffee was hosted by 
Mrs. Lister's daughter, 
Susie Davis, Attending 
the special occasion 
were Mabel Scott, Mary 
Russom, Eva Horton, 
Nell Brnovak, Alice 
King, Kathy Barnes, 
Lynn Barnes, Lucille  
Allen, Claudette Harris 
and several well behav
ed children. Good fel
lowship and refresh

ments were enjoyed by 
all and evaryona seemed 
to agree that neighbors 
should get together 
more often. Ws extend a 
hearty welcome to Paul 
and Dannie Lou Lister; 
now, while we are on the 
subject of welcoming 
new residents to the 
Canyon, we want to take 
this opportunity to wel
come each new family 
in Blair. They are: The 
Claude Childress, Jim

Roee, Louis Lerma, ana 
Tom VMIson familiue. P. 
8. Have you prayod for 
rain today?

" I f  my poople which 
are callad by ñame shall 
humble thamsalvea, and 
pray, and seek my 
faca, and turn  from 
thair wickad araya, than 
wlil I haar from haavan, 
and w ill largiva thair 
sin, and arili haal thair 
land.’’ l1 Chronlelao 7:14 

J .M . AC.H.

LONE STAR 
FEED CO.

"WE FEED PEOPLE"
SERVING THE FINEST 

IN MESQUITE 
COOKED STEAKS

FEATURING
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
INCLUDING TEA, HOMEMADE

COBBLER & HOMEMADE ROUS

$ 4 2 5

OPEN 7 DAYS SUN-THUR 7 -10
FRI & SAT 7-11 

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
120

673 -6732

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES’

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

o r »  24 HOURS-EVEIYDIY-IGE 
NOSEY ORDESS-eiOCEMES-COOSED FOODS 

N H IIi SUPPUES U S T

PRICES EFFECTIVE

J U N E  1 4 - 1 6

WE HAVE M EXICAN FOOD 

WE WILL CATER TO YOUR GATHERING

DAIRY BAR
9 2 8 -5 3 7 8

' fi
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For Sale

We make hydraulic 
hoses.

P A L  Auto Parts 
13S Edwards 

92B-S871 
50-TFC

I  We turn disc brakes 
and drums.

P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

926-5671 
SO-tfc

For sale: 2 gentle kids 
pony's, 1 mare A horse 
colt, 1 registered filly 
colt 1 year olf. Mare is 
barrel, poles A flags 
trained. Contact 926-4916 
after 6 p.m.

87-1 tc

For sale; 10 X 14 
storage building still In 
carton Also, house with 
6 rooms ar>d bath on 2 
lots with water well. 
$14,000 Owner will car- 
ry .^C a ll 928-5462 or 
92A412B

67-1 tp

For sale: John Deere 
ro to -tille r. Brand new 
motor. Call 928-5796 

67-2tp

For sale; Full size bed 
with mattress and box 
springs $86 Couch $30 
TV stand $5, Jantzen 
swimsuit ladies size 18. 
$10. Call 92A4446 

67-1tp

Gov't Surplus. Cars & 
Trucks under $100 Now 
available in your area. 
Call 1-( 619)-580-0241. 24 
hours

67-3tp
Nice reciiner chair for 

sale Soft, green color. 
Excellent Father's Day 
gift. Call 928-5737.

67-1 tp

Fu< awie: '73 Dodge 
body, automatic trans
mission, radiators, 2 
wheel trailer. Also, auto 
mechanic. 711 Rose. Al
bert.

67-1tp

For Sale: ¿ run size 
double roll-a way beds, 
in good condition. No 
mattress. Mrs. L. J. 
Renfro, 612 Yucca.

67-1 tc

Misc.
Needed: Someone to 

stay in the home of an 
elderly lady. No nursing 
required. Cooking is re
quired Room and board 
plus fee. Call 928-4836 or 
92A5879

67-1tp

bauysitting in my 
home, any age, any 
hour. Reasonable rates. 
Call 926-4126

67-1 tp

Add a bit of country to 
your home from Country 
Etcetera 5th A Haynes, 
Merkel, Telephone 928- 
5096. Hours; Friday A 
Saturday 10 til 6.

67-3IC

Would like for some
one to do housekeeping 
and babysit two your>g 
children in our home 
when school starts in 
August. Located North 
of Trent. Call 862-6307.

67-1tnc

Do you need you lawn 
mowed, yard care, etc? 
Call Toby at 928-5629. 

66-2tp

Found while walkirtg 
between Mrs. Earl Hu
ghes house on Oak street 
and the Methodist Par
sonage. One pair of 
prescription sunglasses. 
Call 92^174 to recover.

67-1tnc

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it affe
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly In the 
mornings. Call 028-4844 
oc 92A6067.

40-TFC

Wbuld like to oo some
< X houaaclaaning. Call

4407.
884tcS

V 4 Raiiabla electrical
work dOTM. Patrick

1 -'-Í- Qalloway 9388368
is

3B-TFC

Horseshoeing and tr i
mming Dan Burnett. 
Call 23A6258

63-5tp

Thursday, June 7, 1964

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs. Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348 

33-TFC

Lost, remale minia
ture sheitie (small col
lie ), lost at comfort 
station on 1-20 between 
Sweetwater A Merkel 
May 27. Reward offered, 
if found please call 
collect 506-366-2530 after 
6 p.m.

66-2tc
Needed immediately: 

Nurses aides, 2 p.m to 
10 p.m. shift Apply in 
person at Starr Nursing 
Home.

66-31C

North American 
Sound

Klipsch, JBL, Yama
ha, Sound A Quality for 
half price 096-5277. 

65-4tc

'Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladled A- 
pparel, O>mbination, 
Accesories, Large size 
store. National Brands 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanbderbilt, Izod 
Gunne Sax, Esp irit, 
Vrittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Clairborne, 
Members Only, B ill 
Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 
•others $7,900 to $24.900 
inventory, airfare, tra
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr Lo- 
ughlin (612) 888-6666

In order to introduce 
you to the “ Nashville 
Network", a fine coun
try music entertainment 
channel the Nashville 
Network will be seen for 
the next 30 days on 
Channel 2. CBN will 
return to Channel 2 at 
the end of the tria l 
period.

We will begin insta
llations at the end of the 
trail period on July 1 if 
you whish to upgrade 
your present service to 
include the Nashville 
Network, Cable News 
Network and the Chris
tian Broadcast Network. 
Call Showcase Cable- 
vision for information at 
56A0362

67-1 tc

Country upholstery 
shop. Guaranteed work 
and free estimates gi
ven. Call Lois 928-5366 

00-tfc

The Classifieds
2- 1-1 corner near scnooi- 
equity.
3- 1-1 mobile 14 X 80 plus 
190 X 100 lot.

SWEETWATER 
2 bedroom 14 X 70 
mobile nice, sell or lease 
option.
Gas station A laundry 
both in operation sell or 
maybe trade.
After 5 p.m. call:
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329 or James Gri
ffith at 666-1363 

67-tfc

Apartments tor rent; 2 
bedroom, refrigerator A 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit. 6 
month lease required. 
Call 928-5194

kft-TFC
Furnished apartment 

(or rent, 1006 S 3rd, $175 
per month, $1X deposit. 
Call 926-5234.

67-1 tc

Real Estate
Merkel home for sale 

or rent and w ill do 
babysitting in my house. 
Call 92A4303.

67-1 tc

For rent: 2 bedroom 
house, no children, no 
pets. Call 926-5738. 

67-1tnc

2 bedroom unfurnish
ed house at 211 El Paso 
Call 928-5777.

67-2 tp
Building for sale: 

‘•^Contact P A L  Auto 
parts at 928-5671 or after 
5 call 928-5246

67-TFC
For sale by owner:

78.4 acres, cultivated 
with 3 bedroom A 2 bath 
brick home, fireplace, 2 
car garage, city water, 2 
wells with pumps, 
barns, pecan A other 
trees. 4 miles North of 
Merkel on FM 126. 
Shown by appointment 
call 926-5560

6R-ltc
For sale by owne.

78.4 acres, cultivated 
with 3 bedroom, A 2 bath 
brick home, 2 car gar
age, city water, 2 wells 
w ith pumps, barns A 
pecan as well as other 
trees. 4 miles North of 
Merkel on FM 126 
Shown by appointment. 
Call 926-5660

67-1 tc

Garage sales
3 family garage sale 3 

blocks South of the 
Railroad tracks in Main 
street in Trent. Nic-nacs 
baby clothes, teenage 
clothes size (3-5), ga
mes A toys Call 862- 
6339.

67-1 tc

Yard Sale at 403 Kent 
Saturday A Sunday 8-4. 
Baby clothes, lots of 
misc.

67-1tnc

For rent
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

•t-1,2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more infor
mation, call 928-5038 

33-tfc

Sidewalk saie: 13/ 
Kent, Thursday through 
Saturday. Craft supp
lies, paints. Half price, 
ceramic molds, new A 
used, cheap.

67-1 tc

Large 3 family garage 
sale- tools, electric saw, 
d rills , etc. motorcycle 
plus parts, dishes, baby 
irems, clothes, books, 
furniture, lots of new 
turqouise jewelry, and 
lots more. Come see. 206 
Lamar. Wed. Through 
Sat. 9 a.m. til 6 ;X  p.m.

67-1tc

Teenager will do ba
bysitting for summer. 1 
or 2 chiidren, anytime. 
Call April 928-5629

86-21 p
Granny's Playhouse 

Child Care open from 
6 :X  a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange 

33-tfc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home (or rent in 
Merkel. 928-4973.

27-tfc

Garage saia. ie/3 Da- 
tsun 1200 and dining 
chairs, dishwasher, and 
iots of good summer 
clothes, shoes, jeans and 
shirts for school, and 
odds and ends. 1201 S 
10th Friday only.

67-1 tp

[.<tlf.ii>m'.u;.uL. tnm'i i Mtutvm ihnm ,i: >fh utni.ims.impt

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

Specialize in Wood, Comp,' 
Repairs and Roof Tile 

With Triple AAA R eference 
In Merkel

16 Years Experience 
2 Year WSrranty 

926-4336 
Jerry Jones

KID'S KÜHNER DAY 
CA^E CENTER 2nd A 
Oak. Open Monday 
through Friday 6 ;X  
a.m. until 5 ;X  p.m. Call 
926-4361.

06-tfc

m Inc«
696-in o

MERKEL
3-21- ch-alr plus 2 

bedroom rental on 2 lota. 
3-1-1 Rock, shop, storage 
3 car<arport on 2 lots. 
3-2-2 Ooublewide mobile 
on 2 acres.
2-1-1 largecorner 2-story 
nice fe/Ked yard.
2- 1-1 furnished 1 car 
garage on 2 lots reduced 
to fll,(X)0 Cash.

‘ Brick 3-1-1 2 ref. units 
fe/Ked on Sunset.
3- 1-1 Brick storage shed 
ce iling  fans, fe/Ked.
2.5 acres Mobile, fenced 
with garden area, owner 
carry or cash. 
REDUCED 183 acres, 
home 5 tanks, fenced. In 
ground, pius sume min
erals.

TRENT
3 bedroom plus rental 
needs rspeir bring offer. 
3 acres plus Doublewide 
on 1-26- possible owner 
carry.
2-1-1 plus 1 car garage 
peinted inside and out- 
owner finance.

The M erkel Mail

Cloy A. Richards-Editor-Co-Publlsher 
Melanie Richards-Co-Pub(lsher 

Published at 916 North 2nd, 
Merkel, Texas

Enterd as Second Class Mall at the 
U. S. P ost Office, Merkel, Texas 79536

Subacription Ratea
$6.50 per year in Taylor County 

$11 Anywhere In Texas 
$12.50 par year out of stata
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ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographiral or other errors must be 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
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LEGAL RATES
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Garage Sale: Video 
recorder, hand carved 
gift items, pasta mach
ine, food scales, pictures 
encyclopedias, clothes. 
Saturday only A2. 1506 
Sunset.

67-1 tc

4 family garage sale 
Friday A Saturday only 
8 t il 5 :X . Color tv, 
clothes, records A 
tapes, sno skis, lots of 
misc. 906 Oak.

67-1 tc

Garage Sale: 606 Man- 
nchester. A little bit of 
everything. Thursday A 
Friday.

67-1 tc

Garage sale at 511 Ash 
Saturday only.

67-1 tc

Garage sale: Lots of 
new things added, vac
uum cleaner, macramè 
hangers, curtains A 
drapes, furniture, dish
es, No. 8 Ron Circle. 
Thursday A Friday 8 
until ?.

67-1 tp

QUALITY PRODUCTS FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
SALES&SERVICE ALL BRANDS

TED DEMENT OWNER 
¡EMPLOYEES WITH 15 YR8. EXPERIENCE

QUALITY COOLING 
& HEATING, INC.
24 HRS 676-1221 Abilene 
or 891-1802 893A309 Clyde

SHOWCASE
CABLEVISION

P.O. BOX 250  

TUSCOLA, TX 7 9 5 6 2  

5 5 4 -9 3 8 2

BILL LITTLE M ANAG ER

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX <S TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 
AUDITING & ACCOUNTING

1 12 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME 

MERKEL 928-5663 OFFICE

t

e

1
WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE ! 

TOM WALTON 
MERKEL CLASS OF '81 

CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A 
NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE HIM AT 

1395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE

VIC 'S  ROOFING
QUALITY WORK A GUARANTEED 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
808-4703

VICTOR LERMA  
OWNER «OPERATOR

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
NEW HOME 8 A CONST R UCTI ON

GREGORY & GOODE 
CONTRACTORS
HOME 8284890- 928A474 

SHOP 9288848 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

Thanks
We would like to thank 

our friends and neigh
bors for their many gifts 
of flowers, cards, food 
and loving support du
ring the loss of our loved 
one. May God bless each 
of you for your thought- 
fullness and kindness. 

The Family of 
Paul Hudman

The ring-tailed lemur, a 
primate fourx) only on 
the island o f Madagascai, 
meows like a cat.

Page 4
CAN HALl. DINT, 
ROCK A GRAVEL
l e v e l  a  r e p a ir

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATE

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5672

xnCHERRY

We wish to express to 
the people of Merkel our 
very heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions 
of sympathy. Thanks 
especially to the women 
of the F irs t United 
Methodist Church who 
prepared the dinner. To 
the women of the Pio
neer Memorial Church 
and all other who sent 
food, we again say 
thanks. To Brother Wa
ggoner, Brother Harri
son and the Choir, for 
the beautiful service. To 
all our friends who sent 
cards, flowers, prayers, 
and words of sympathy, 
we are grateful.

The Family Of 
Mary Bird

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 MONTH LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

COME BY APT G 
OR CALL 928-4336

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING 

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

928-5762

PRE-fAIO  
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

RURIAL INSURANCE 
L IfE  INSURANCE

(STARRUCK FUNERAL HOM ê I ^

R ^k g u a r a n t e e d
ALL TYPES 

IM8INQ SUPPLY

DATED PLUMBING
) DIapalctiad Trucks 
It Departdabia Service 

102 KENT 
8-5827 or 9285283 
3 A NEWWORK 
(HOE «TRENCHER

; FIATS OTHER BRAND TIRES!
; FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT
928 -5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
LOWLOWTIRE PRICES

EVERYDAY

ÎASPHALT
^REPAIRS

SEALING ♦ 
& PATCHING*

DICKERSON :

846-4361 Ì
928-4116 i

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS J
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE Ì

 ̂ LESTE© HUMPHREY ^

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL  ̂
N  202 PINE 677-2413 I

.c f-^  <y y? yy yy y/ yyé

«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
•a
*

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
I-Auto, Property, General Liability

Crop, HMlth, Lite, Dleobility. Tax-sheliera, 
retirement, Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

l A * * * * * * *  * A * * * * A 8 8 * * 1 H k A * * p #  
Deaera

Oradars DrhraeA

W

-J8
8
8
»
8
8

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Night B48«211
y

Day n840M 1 4

Dump Trueka 
•aakhaa ONtlaM

8
CanaarvaNan 8A



Consumer
A lert

Jim  Mattox 
A ttorney General

IV ' >11111 iti i i f tu i 'h  in A u s tin . 
iM i i  < . h.l l ‘.i!>'i. l.u liV n c k . 
M c A lle n  am i .Sao A n u in io . 
The A t to rn e j C icnera l s o f 
f i le  i i  the  p e o p le s  law  f irm

Thursday, j.m« «4, i 9S4

Vte re here to help you

WINNERS!
L&LOSERS

CREDIT CARD 
GUIDELINES

For many Itxans credit 
cards are an every day con
venience. But credit cards 
can be a major headache 
when they are used impro
perly or when the card com
pany 's computer makes an 
error in your bill

Page 5

H ow k com p le tes  basic tra in ing
A1C Theodre E Howk, 

son of Carl E & Addie 
Howk of Merkel, has 
recently completed ba- 
S'C training.

Howk IS married to 
the former Becky Tea
gue daughter of Gerald 
D & Pat N Teague of 
Fort Worth.

Airman Howk will be 
Stationed at Sheppard

Air Force Base, Texas, 
where he will receive 
instruction in the civil 
engineering field.

He is a 19B3 graduate 
of Merkel High.

P a tto n -B a c c u s  p lans to ld
Mrs Clara Lee Patton service was performed 

and Mr. Roy Baccus by Rev. E. D. Landreth 
were married June 7th of Englewood. Colorado 
at 3 p.m. at his home on They will live in Abi- 
800 N 7th here. The lene.

Both Mr. & Mrs Ba- 
ecus have lived in Tay
lor County all of their 
lives and have many
friends who wish them 
well.

COMPLAINTS

The beet advice for credit 
card users is to keep a copy 
of each receipt and compare 
receipts with charfpis when 
you receive your bill. 1 f you 
find an error, you should at
tempt to settle the dispute 
as soon as possible

WHAT THE LAW SAYS

Under the federal Fair 
Credit Billinn Act. the con
sumer has 60 days to send 
a written notice to the 
credit card company of any 
errors in his bill. Be sure to 
include your account num
ber and an explanation of 
why you think the bill is in
correct. The company must 
acknowledge yonr com
plaint within 30 daya of 
receiving it and muat take 
appropriate action within 
90 daya. The company ia re
quired by law either to 
make corrections in the bill 
or to investigate the com
plaint and explain why the 
consumer owes the amount 
billed.

If you have a complaint 
about your bill, the com
pany may not close your ac
count prior to doing the 
above and sending you a 
written explanation of your 
account. You will have at 
least 10 days from the time 
you receive the explanation 
to pay the disputed 
amount. After that time, 
the company can declare 
your account delinquent 
and report that information 
to third parties. However, 
the law says the company 
must also report that the 
bill is in dispute, and must 
give the consumer written 
notice if the delinquency is 
reported to third parties.

A m ericans are real w in 
ners when It com es to  in fla  
t io n , la te ly . As m easured by 
the  C onsum er Price Ind ex , 
i t  was o n ly  3 .9  pe rcen t fo r  
1962. M any expe rts  a t t r ib 
u te  this to  o u r hav in ii a 
s trong  P resident w ith  an e f
fec tive  fiscal p o lic y

A m ericans were losers to  
in f la t io n  unde r the last ad 
m in is tra t io n . In  fac t, the  
ra te  reached 13.3 pe rcen t in 
1979

H a rt’S 'S te p h e n s grandchild

Mr. & Mrs. Don Hart 
and Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
Stebhan are happy to 
announce the arrival of 
their first grandchild.

Stephani Dawn Hart 
was born June 5th at

Hendrick Memorial Ho
spital, wieghing 8 lbs, 10 
and a half ounces and 
was 21 inches long.

Stehpani’s parents are 
Andy and Netta Hart of 
Albany.

CIRCLE A  WESTERN HOUSE

If the dispute is later 
resolved, the creditor must 
notify the same parties of 
the resolution.

If your credit card com
pany allows you to pay the 
full balance without pay
ment of a finance charge, 
the company must give you 
at least 14 days from the 
date the bill is mailed to pay 
that bill.

THANK YOU
UNITED SAVINGS 

OF MERKEL

&
HOME STATE BANK OF TRENT

FOR SUPPORTING OUR

LADIES GOLF TOURNAMENT
FX)R MORE HELP

In cases where the con
sumer says he or she was 
billed for an item never 
received, it is the credit card 
company's duty to verify 
that the item was actually 
debvered or mailed.'

If you feel that you have 
been treated unfairly by a 
credit card company after 
following the proceduree 
outlined above, you may 
contact my Consumer Pro
tection Division for assis- 
tanesL There are Consumer

MERKEL
GOLF

ASSOCIATION

IL

EEVI OR WRANGLER REG *24“
MENS DRESS JEANS »2 1 °°
GROUP LONG SLEEVE
WESTERN SHIRTS » 4 °°  OFF
SHORT SLEEVE
WESTERN SHIRTS » 2 °°  OFF
LARGE
GROUP BELTS '/2 PRICE

YOUNG MENS LEVI TRIM-CUT 
DRESS PANTS REG •27”  I 1 9 » s  

MENS
STRAW HATS * 1 0 ° °  up

NEW JOHN WAYNE COLLECTORS ITE,
BELT BUCKLES %3Q00

WESTERN
SUITS & PANTS 2 0 %  OFF

LEVI CHAMBRAY LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTS (MED ONLY) » 9 ’ 8 

SPECIAL LEVIS STRAIGHT LEG
JEANS _

^̂ 1

FREE CAP
WITH »35»® PURCHASE

120

Q28- 1

0 ^  0 O

cs ^

Û  o
r \

^  FRI
& SATURDAY

^  WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

MORRISON 
6 OZ

MEXIKITS p a n  kits 
CORN-KITS AISKITS

SAVE UP TO

$100^0 Recliners

6 v L a n e
0

Ultrshcontemporary, extra-soft 
reclinar available as a rocker 
recliner or handy Wàil Saver*

SALE PRICED FROM

$  1 8 4 ’ *

ADVERTISED IN

A classic beautyl Traditional 
rocker recliner with roil arms 
and a deep, button-tufted back

iDuRonlFlbera
amiwAoeu/DecrwF

(SALE LIMITED
TO STOCK ON HAND)

M IX  & MATCH 2 3 *  EACH 

STARKISTTUNA ’ 5 0 2  9 3 *
CORNED BEEF LIBBY'S 12 OZ $]29

¿RAN-RASBERRY J U IC E °^ T o r^ ''» l 
PURE CANE SUGAR IMPERIAL

V  EAGLE BRAND MILK ?̂4oz »1
RANCH STYLE BEANS 23 oz 6 6
READY KRUST GRAHAM 7 9 * 1  

CHEESE SINGLES 11
LOVE M Y  CARPET 20 oz »1 ”  

'sNOBOL BOWL CLEANER isoz 99* 
fsTA PUFF FABRIC SOFTNER g a l  99*

Q i i l

BURRITOS

GAS N GRUB NO 3
WE ARE OPEN 6 AM - 10 PM DAILY^K^

TRENT

1 •

t
ÎÀ
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, , .__ 0^1. Merkel girls place in horseLittle League names stars Saturday show

The Merkel Little League will 
close Out their 1964 season this 
week with the playoffs beginning 
Friday There are s till three 
teams alive for first place rhey 
include the Willies with a 9-3 
record, the Vets with an 8-3 record 
and the Braves with a 7-3-1 record 
The Vets and the Braves were set

to play at 7 pm tonight (Tiiurs- 
oay) with the winner playing me 
Willies Friday or Saturday night 
(the time will be set at a later 
date.)

1 ne itfst or the standings for the 
year were the Supers 4th, 
Greenbacks 5th, Kilowatts 6th, 
Bankers 7th

The Leage wanted to thank the 
parents and sponsors for making 
the ‘84 season very successful.

The year will close Saturday at 8 
p m with the awards ceremony 
and the announcement of this 
year's All Stars. Everyone Is 
invited to attend and support these 
fine young men.

Two Merkel girls pla
ced in the Taylor-Call- 
ahan 4-H horse show at 
the Ray Bosehart Arena 
in Abilene.

Candice Henslee, da
ughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
John Henslee, placed 1st

in the poles, 1st In stakes 
4th in barrels and 2nd In 
grade mares, any breed, 
any age. Mandy Pack, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs 
Duke Pack places 2nd ir 
grade gelding, any 
breed, any age.

State ag department plan boosting Texas
( M  S I I N ) -  Approxinu ite - 

l \  40 leva» U>od pri>c«:N\t)r' 
have applied to use ihe new 
I ^ S U  Ol^ H A  AS loyi> a 
tradem arli o l the lesas 
IV p a rtm e n t of A jincu ltu re . 
on the ir labels, in the ir 
advertis ing and on other p ro 
m o t io n a l m a ir r ia lv  Anv 
Texas tixH l companv that uses 
Texas ag ricu ltu ra l com m o d i
ties in the priKessing o f the ir 
products mas gua lilv  to  use 
the I ASTF Oh T h \  AS red. 
white and blue 
logo

In a d d itio n  to 
food m anufactur
ers. T D A  has 
encouraged Texas 
supermarkets to 
jo in  the TASTT 
Oh TEX.A.Scam
paign ~We are de lighted w ith  
the cnthusiastK  response 
from  re ta ile rs ." says Susan 
O eM arco, T D A  sassistant 
com m issioner fo r  m arke ting  
and a g ricu ltu ra l deselop- 
ment “ 'Ae estimate that bs 
June there w ill be over I .(XM) 
reta il food  stores in Texas 
using the logo on shelf talkers, 
price cards and in  newspaper 
ads "

"N o t onlv ..an this p io - 
m otiona l program  N. ot real 
h cn c lii to  le v a ' producers 
and processors hut the whole 
state can gain bv keeping 
more ol I 'u r food do lla rs in 
our Ivxal economv

B u t th e  I AS I I O l 
I I N A S  e a m p a ig n  is n 't  
lim ited  ti> the 1 one Star State 
IV M a re o  added "O n  .luis 2^ 
the I \S  I I  O l I I \  \S  Hag 
w ill flv over I aneuil H a ll in 
Boston Mas or Ravm tm d 1 

h ivnn  has de
clared the entire 
w e e k  l e s a s  
\^e ck ' and ,lu l\ 

IS l Asii Ol 
I I  X AS dav in 
B.iston

- |  t Ciov B ill 
H i'hhs and H ouv 

Speaker (n h  1 cwis have been

inv ited ti< lo in  ID N a s w c g iv e  
tood huvers in New 1 ngland a 
personal taste o l levas where 
ih e v 'll enios it m o s i- ih e ir  
stomachs

t ia l l in  to ld  the news con- 
teunce  that he and his 
( ir a m m s  a w a rd -w in n in g  
h ri'ihe rs  donated the ir talents 
to the I \S  I I O l I I  \  Av 
cam paign out ol pride "AA c 
d id  It because we're proud to  
he Irom  levas AAc know just 
how im psutan i agricu lture is 
to the enure levas economy 
And we did it because we're 
proud ti> K- assiKiated w ith  a 
sjualiiv p rom otiona l cam 
paign ”

Betöre partic ipants to the 
news conlerence cnioved a 
sampling o l the hriskei. 
barbecue sauce, beans, rice, 
to rtilla s  and chips alreadv 
approved to hear the logo.

koo ck  also expressed his 
re a so n s  f o r  s u p p o r t in g  
I A S H  OE T E X A S

“ Remember what you r 
m other used to  say." kovK k 
said “ D o n 't pul tha t in  your

m outh  Vou don 't know 
where it's  been It just m ight 
have com e fro m  C a lifo rn ia  "

"A  loafer always has the cor
rect tim e ." K in Hubbard

1 bey will oe snowing 
in the district show set 
this weekend in Abilene.

RAAACONi
m  I

Praatigioua 2 tlory, 8 
M rooo i ttvo and 84 
bath with I«r96 co
untry kitchen and two 
living ar«M undar co
nstruction at the M v- 
kd Country Club.

(home)
(Orfica)
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*40 
FREE

I WOULD LIKE TO^ 
GIVE YOU THE 

OPPORTUNITY TO] 
EARN FREE 

MERCHANDISE 
WHEN YOU 

HOST A:

LADY 
LLOYD

JEWELRY & 
GIFT PARTY

SALINDA 
GIESLER 

,928-581

The word pencil originally referred to a painter's brush. 
When the modern pencil came in to  use in the late 17th 
century, it was known as a "dry pencil."

The TASTE 
c a m p a ig n  wav

O f f i x  AS 
o f f ic ia l ly  

announced by [>eM arco at a 
Slate C a p ito l news conlerence 
attended by country music 
s in g e r -s o n g w  r i t e r  R u d s  
G a tlin  and actor-Texas fo lk 
lo ris t G uich koo ck  Both are 
a id in g  th e  T AS IE  OF 
T E X A S  media cam paign at 
no cost to  the stau 

“ Texas food  products arc 
second to  none in qua lity , and 
we are tak in g  tha t message 
d i r e c t ly  to  c o n s u m e rs ."  
D eM arco  said “ The goal o f 
the cam paign is to  encourage 
Texas food shoppers to  
support the state's ag ricu l
ture com m u n ity  by buying 
products raised, processed 
and packed in Texas

© G o o d N e w s
D e p a r t m e n t

For Tha Lucky Ones, 
Povanv Is Kid Stuff

F o r some c h ild re n  in 
w a r-to rn  El Salvador, pover 
ty  la no longer the  tam e 
de p riva tio n  ad u lts  have giv 
en them  fo r  years. There  i  
now  one big d iffe re n ce  
T hey 've  been sponsored by 
caring A m ericans w ho  are 
lite ra lly  saving th e ir  lives fo r  
73 cents a day

Rosa lives in  San a«i 
vador w itf i her parents, 
three bro thers , and a sister 
in a th ree -room  house w ith

A t a C ap ito l news conference. Texas D epartm ent o f  
Agricu lture  assistant comm issioner fo r m arketing and 
agricu ltu ra l development Susan D eM arco  explains the 
details o f the T AST t  OE T K X  AS p rom o tiona l campaign 
that aims to  identify and hiKist sales o f Texas agricu ltu ra l 
products. To the right is Kudy ( la t lin . one th ird  o f the 
renowned country music tr io , the ( ia t lin  Brothers Band. 
The Gatlins base donated the ir lim e  to  cut a series o f public 
service announcements p rom oting  the TASTE. OE 
T E X A S  campaign.

a dam p earth  flo o r. Every 
fa m ily  m em ber ha.v to  w o rk , 
i f  p o u ib le  But w ith  care 
received fro m  Foster Par- 
e n u  Plan in W arw ick. R I., 
«he can co u n t on clean wa 
te r, nourish ing  food , and 
c lo th in g  She doesn t fert 
po o r

In El Salvador, in pa r
t ic u la r. F o ite r  Parent* Plan 
l i  able to  w ork  w ith  bvjth 
w a rring  tides at a respiected 
non p o lit ic a l,  non religiou.- 
hum an servire o rg an iza tio n  
T h e ir w o rk  o f  he lp ing  ch il 
dren and th e ir  fam ilies  goes 
on , u n in te rru p te d  by the 
s tr ife  a round  them

c y V ie e t U s
In

The

Cor free brochures, w rite  
Foster Parents Plan. Dept. 
D -120 . 15.i Plan Way, W ar
w ick , R1 02 b ^7  o r ca ll, to ll-  
free l-^0 0 -.‘i5 6 -7 9 1 « .
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WEKjHT
WATCHERS

,  THENEW
' ‘ ä C l u f c k  S t a f fk*.M t#-' .A4'

PROGRAM. 
IT’S  QUICK. IT ^  

SA FE  AND 
IT WORKS.

Now the  leader in  sa'e sensible -e  jh :  loss help« 
you lose «.e ight q u K ke i in trie  very lu s t w eeks w hile  
ea ting  3 ««ell b a la fK e d  m eals a da .

Call Weight Watchers *  thinner vou could be right 
under vour no»e

MEETING IN 
M E R K E L

CHURCB OF CHRIST 
FAMILY CENTER 

618 ASH

TUE. 6.30 D.m.
1st M M tIng It TuM day, Jun*  19 a t  6:90 
T h a raa fta r , all m aatinga will ba hald on 

T huradaya a t 6: X  p .m .

CALL 1 -8 0 0 -6 9 2 -4 3 2 9
t  «!***•' Ae-xtrwwieaae«» 4U w»ve ^  »«w .

k

«

WE ARE NOW 
PAYING 

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR WHEAT 

CALL US BEFORE 
YOU SELL

CAL-TEX
862-6111 862-6179

•k
■k
*
•k
4t
•k
•k
-k
•k
•k
♦
•k
•k
¥
•k
•k
*
¥
*
♦
■k
*
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

FUN
IS C O M IN G  !

SEVERAL BOOTHS ARE RESERVED 
CALL NO W  FOR BOOTHS 
OR TICKETS 928-571 2 OR 

928 -5 7 2 2

I  y
V . « .

MERKEL 
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE \
I ill 4 II N $

TVIJ

WE GIVE SERVICE 

AT HOME OR

ON THE FARM

(WE FIX FLATS)

TEXAS FARMERS 
UNION 

TIRE STORE
FOY MITCHELL MGR 

928-4714 1108 N 2ND

This Monday, June 11, 
thru Sunday, June 17. ^
Oairv Queen bnngs you a SpM Sate you ca n t atford to  e 
m «s O ur 99C S (iil starts w ith a fresh ««hole banana 
m ountains of cream y neh Oatry Queen topped «»«h 
luscious sUav«<>emes troptcal pineapple r>ch chrxio la le 
and finished o ff «nth heaps o f whipped topp«f>q

keep* on getting better

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

When You Buy, Build 
or Remodels You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

-Some httmes on the market mav seem to he energy eUKic-nt, hut before you buy, 
build or renuxlel, he sure vour new home cams the \X'cst Tc-xas I ’tilitics

M E . 8 . P .  A w a r d * *

ASK y O l K H I  A l TOR OH B l'U  DF.R A B O LT  SOME 
OF TH E  MOST IM I'O RTA.'ST E.NHWÍV S A V IM i FE A TLR E S :

•  (x ilin it insulaiHin (4 K- Hi 4fKl Mall 
insuIjiMKi lA K-1̂

•  Sitifm MTinJtmx nr tnsuUicil
•  cjthcrxtnppmn 4nJ taulfcinf; ar«KjnJ all 

Jnors and Mmdt*wx

•  .Air ^(»ndiiKining with a SctMmal tinergv 
T ttk im iA  KaiHt {S|.hR)*»l H 5 i»r hifthcf

•  KlcCfTK heal pump with an SKHR o( H Ooc 
hifber

•  A ir tnhltratHm c«*mrol

^ c o m p a r i: BFI cm ncm m lc h  mon>:y an f .s.p. homh
CAN SAVH YOt* OVHR A ONH-VliAR IMiKlOD 

A n i\rfa |te  IHOO situare hi»mc w di c4im appr ximaich SHWpif >caf (oheatand

An K S r  H O M I. lA  IHtai v juart Irc i w ill y.iKi ap|'ri)ximatcl\ S 6|i*r^r 'car lohcai 
and cm4. whKh revulu m an annutl sa\ ings on ckxfKitN uMx t4 25 pcrwcni t»

MUt tvn  ji.itr^ri« I* tkt t\f* nf tki 4.m». fuwiA m .
<Wkf\ «Hiff ktàhtt t

( j 11 \i>ur kival tu TI l'Ifiv« li-r A jd iiK tu I in li»m ai*in «m Nning. NjikJing r«-m«Oi.-linii 
K .fM v c n h  SP MOMh l l (  W S X V f  VO I M O S F V t lM l  11 RI f \F R t  .Y B it I.V

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

A M . W.4WW . a i t a i  .  *- • -M * ta . k A. . .  *^«wrw 4 ^
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R ecen t M erke l ce m e te ry  donors
Th« following are re

cent donors to the Mer
kel Cemetery AMOcla- 
tlon.

Minnie Lee Coatee. 
Hazel & Ted Pargement 
In memory of Selena 
Teaff; Vannie Hamblet; 
Avia Oeavers In mem
ory of Selena Teaff; A. 
W. Berryman; Dorothy 
Sigler; J.O. McMurray; 
\ ^ t  Texas Animal Cli
nic; The McLean family 
In memory of R, L. & 
Rosa McLean & Dewel 
McLean; Mrs. B. M. 
Ueckert; Mrs. Gertrude 
Liles; Mr. & Mrs. Fred 
T. McMInn; Mr. & Mrs. 
Derwood Langston; W. 
C. & Robbie Story.

Also. Mr. & Mrs. C. M. 
Brown; Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
Dennis; Mr. & Mrs. D. 
W. Sieglltz; Norris & 
Edith Isenhower; Essie 
Phillips; Mr. & Mrs. 
Clyde Irvin; Mrs. Ches
ter Hutcheson; Homer 
V iliam s Jr.; Ronnie &

Lynda Reeger; Norma 
M. Hendrix; Mr. & Mrs. 
John C. Edwards; A. D. 
Hill.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. A. A. 
Feagan; Louise E. car- 
san; W. M. Frazier; Mr. 
& Mrs. W. C. Harris in 
memory of Mrs. J. E. 
Boaz, Jr.; H. C. & 
Virginia Hamner In 
memory of Bill Morgan; 
Essie y^rren  In mem
ory of Claude & Tommy 
Warren; Roy & Mary 
Kelso; Paul M & Mae 
Collins; Mrs. Beryl 
Brown; Mrs. W. G. 
Richardson.

Also, the following 
people donated in the 
memory of Opal San
dusky & Mary Bird: Mr. 
& Mrs. W. D. Gamble; 
Mary Mosier, Mrs. Tru- 
la V. Cox.

The following people 
donated In the memory 
of Opal Sandusky: Mr. & 
Mrs. Price Melton, O. D. 
& Eva Allman.

The following dona
tions were accepted In 
the memory of Mary 
Bird: Genevieve King & 
Ray & Beula Cox, G. W., 
Faye & Lou Ella Hughes 
and Mr. & Mrs. Ralph 
Gidden.

Also, Floy Eva Smith, 
Mrs. Elsie Nash, Ger
trude Dowdy, Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert L. Smith, 
Jack R. & Louis I 
Sublett, Mr. & Mrs. Bob 
Lambeth, Mary Jo 
Clark in memory of Mr. 
& Mrs. J. S. Blair & DC. 
D. Hutchins, Ann Der- 
rington in memory of 
loved ones.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. 
Lonnie Beaird, Mrs. Je
nnings W inter, Mr. & 
Mrs. William R. Prikle, 
Mr. & Mrs. Millard G. 
King, Jr., Mr. & Mrs A. 
J. Ford, Mr. & Mrs. 
Travis Farmer in mem
ory of Cindy McDonald 
Scheihing.

Also, persona making 
donation in the memory 
of Mrs. E. R. Footer 
Included M r. & Mra. 
Henry Howard, Mra. 
Irven Thompson, Mrs. 
John C. Brady, Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones, Mrs. E. 
R. Clark, Mr. & Mrs. 
Earl Palmer, S. P. 
Stevens In memory of 
Annie & C. P. Stevens.

Also, Clyde W. & 
Mr.Eddie Lee Lyon, Mr. 
& Mrs. C. E. Farmer; 
Loneitta Teaff in mem
ory of Selena Teaff, 
Arthus C. Hughes, Edna 
eaff in memory of Sel
ena Teaff, Mrs. C. V. 
Shelton, A. W. Rigly, J. 
M. & Elizabeth Hill, Mr. 
& Mrs. Audrey Early, 
Hazel Sammons, Glenn 
& Florence Westenho- 
ver, Gladys Reed, Ri
chard T. Musser, Wsyne 
Baccus and Pamela C. 
Grimes in memory of 
Robert I. Grimes, Jr.

S how case  proud o f W e a th e r C hannel

According to Bill L it
tle, manager of Show
case Cablevision, the 
new Weather^Channel 
from Atlanta is con
sidered to be very u- 
nlque. The Weather Ch
annel has the most 
elaborate gathering and 
forcasting equipment 
available in the televi
sion industry today. The 
Weather Channel's 
storm tracking ability is 
considered most accu
rate. The Channel has 
the ab ility  to forcast

weather accurately In a 
very small area. Each 
sate llite  is keyed to 
forcast the local wea
ther through a device 
called the Weather Star. 
Every five minutes, the 
channel will switch to 
local weather conditions 
which will be displayed 
in white lettering on a 
blue or red background. 
Blue will Indicate nor
mal weather conditions 
while Red will indicate 
the possibility of severe 
weather for the local

area. It will S0 m 8fh red 
as long 'Tnd the local 
condition is considered 
serious. The background 
sound will be music as 
long as the local forcast 
is presented. Little said 
the Weather Channel Is 
so far back-logged on 
local equipment that he 
did not expect delivery 
and installation until 
July 1.

The local weather de
vice will also have the 
capability of local key
board input, which will 
enable Showcase to pro

vide Information to the 
subscribers on the bot
tom of the screen. It will 
also be available for 
community service an
nouncements.

A national study In
dicates that subscribers 
tune to the Channel at 
least four times a day 
for a total period of 20 
minutes. Little said 
Showcase considers the 
Weather Channel to be a 
very valuable informa
tion channel for this 
area.

Fortnightly club hosts meeting
The GFWC Fortnight

ly Study Club of Merkel 
was host for the District 
meeting June 8 at Heri
tage Hall here. There 
were 56 members pre
sent for the program on 
work themes.

Tommye Relsenberg 
gave the invocation 
which was followed by 
members giving pledges 
to the U. S. & Texas 
flags. A welcome was 
given by Mrs. Orvel

H ill, president of the 
Merkel club and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse recognized 
the hew club presidents. 
Mrs. J. W. Hammond 
gave the d is tric t pre
sident's theme "Smile- 
Go The Second Mile". 
New rules, scholarships 
and memberships were 
discussed.

The Club wanted to 
thank everyone that had 
a part In making the 
meeting a success and a

special thanks to Mr. 
Don Hensley, president 
of the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank 
for his donation. Mrs.

Jack Hogan won the 
cake that was given 
away and Mrs. Virginia 
Baker won the hand 
painted letter opener.

S o ftb a ll to u rn e y  se t

Girls softball and boys 
baseball w ill host a 
softball tournament 
June 22 at 6 p.m. This 
w ill be a 3-2 mixed

torunament and the cost 
is $6 per player. Contact 
Seymore Insurance, Bill 
Sloan at 928-5246 or 
Gaston Thomas.

-Public notices
NOTICE OF 

RATE CHANGE 
REQUEST AND 
STATEMENT OF 

IN iENT
•^Notice IS hereby given 

that TAYLOR ELECT
RIC COOPERATIVE 
INC. (the U tility ’) In
tends to change rates for 
electric u tility  service 
effective July 14, 1964. 
The IrKrease requested 
over test year revenues 
Is $1,466,203 or 13 per 
cent.

The changes are ap
plicable to all areas and 
all customers served by 
the Utility. The classes 
and numbers of Utility 
customer^ are affected 
as follows:

Farm and Home - 
6,87B, Residential Space 
Heating - 1,143, Small 
Commercial - 3,3B3, 
Large Power 3 6 ^  KW 
-  94, Large Power 50- 
1000 -1, Irrigation - 178, 
Cotton Gin - 2, Municipal 
Pumping -1, Santa Fe - 
1, Rectifiers - 44, Se
curity Lights - 2,548.

The Utility Intends to 
change its service rules 
and regulations Inclu
ding rules related to 
obtaining service, line 
extension and line ex
tension charges, the 
provision of electric ser
vice, service fees, and 
diecontinuence of serv
ice.

Implementation of 
the proposed changes is 
subtact to approval by 
the appropriate regula
tory authority. A state
ment of Intent Including 
the proposed revisions

o fta riff and schedules 
and a statement spe
cifying in detail each 
proposed change Is a- 
vallable at the general 
office of the U tility  
located at P. O. Box 250, 
Merkel, Texas, 79536.

Persons wishing to 
Intervene or otherwise 
participate In these pro
ceedings should notify 
the Commission as soon 
as possible. A request to 
intervene, participate, 
or for further in fo r
mation should be mailed 
to the Public U tility  
Commission of Texas. 
7800 Shoal Oeek Bou
levard, Suits 4(X)N, Aus
tin, Texas 78757. Further 
Information may also be 
obtained by calling the 
Public U tility  Comm
ission Consumer Afflars 
Division at (512) 4580223 
or (512) 458-0227, or 
(512) 458-0221 teletype- 
writar for the deaf. 
CAMPBELL McGin n is  

ATTORNEY FOR 
THE UTILITY 

67-4tc
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:REX CARMICH
AEL Address Unknown, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty In Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20

days from the date or hereof, and make due 
service of this citation, return as the law di- 
then and there to answer rects. 
the petition of CHRIS- Issued and givan un- 
TIAN HOMES OF A- dor my hand and the 
BILENE, INC., Petltlo- seal of said Court at 
nor, filed in said Court Abilene, texas, this the 
on the 9th day of May. 1st day of June, 1984. 
1964, against Rex Car- Riiia Mahoney aerk 
michael. Respondent, 326th District Court 
and said suit being Taylor County, Texas 
numbered 65CX on the by JoAnn Lackey, De
docket of said Court, puty. 
and entitled " In  The. » «7-itc
CARMICHAE?®! CITATION BY

. PUBLICATIONChild , the nature of j h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
which suit Is a request to t q : KYLE STEVENS 
the Court to determine ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
what parent-child rela- ALBUQUERQUE* NEW 
tl^onshlp exist between MEXICO. Respondent; 
the child and the Re- GREETINGS 
spondent and that such YOU ARE HEREBY 
parent-c^ild relationship COMMANDED to ap- 
be terminated. and answer before

Said child was born the Honorable 328th Dl- 
theSthday of May, 1984, strict Court, Taylor Co
in ABILENE, Taylor „n ty , T e x « , at the

’#J****’ Courthouse of said Co-
The Court has au- ^nty In Abilene, Texas, 

thorlty In this suit to ,* t  or before 10 o’clock 
enter any judgemem or •.m . of the Monday next 
decree In the child 's after the expiration of 20 
interest which will be days from the date of 
binding upon you. In- service of this citation, 
eluding the termir^tlon then and there to ar>swar 
of the parent<hlld re- the petition o f ‘Christian 
latlonship and the ap- Homes of Abilene, Inc., 
pointment of a con- Petitioner, filed In said 
servator with authority court on the 9th day of 
to consent to the child’s May, 1984, against Kyle

Stevens, Respondent,
If ^ i s  citation Is not ,nd  said suit being 

served within ninety numbered 85CX on the 
days after the date of pocket of said Court, 
its  Issuance, It shall be end en titird  " In  The 
re tu rn ^  unserved. interest of Baby Boy

The officer executir>g Carmichael, a C hild ", 
this writ shall promptly „ „ o r ,  of which suit 
serve the ^ m e  accor- ), ,  request to That the 
ding to requirements of court determine what 
law, and the mandates p«rent-child relationship

exist between the child 
and any other persons 
end to terminate the 
parent-child relation
ship.

Said child was born 
the 5th day of May, 
1984, in Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree in the child's in
terest which will be bin
ding upon you, including 
the termination of the 
parent<hild relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it’s issuance, it shall be 
rtturned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
14th day of May, 1964. 
Riiia Mahorrey Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Kelly Gandy, Deputy.

67-1 tc
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: GLENDA LOUISE 
CLAYTON Residence 
Unknown, Respondent.

GREETINGS:
-►YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty, in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the paition of CARL D. 
CLAYTON, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on the 
24th day of May, 1964, 
against GLENDA LO
UISE CLAYTON, Re
spondent, and said suit 
being numbered 10,544<: 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The hotter of Marriage 
gf CARL D. CLAYTON 
and GLENDA LOUISE 
CLAYTON", the nature 
of which suit is a request 
to the Court to grant a 
divorce between the Pe
titioner and Respondent 
artd decree such other 
relief as requested in the 
petition.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
Jecree dissolving the 
marriage and providing 
for the division of pro
perty which w ill be 
binding upon you.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement of 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you.

if this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
i t ’s issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the taw di
rects.

issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, tnis me 
29th day of May, '•964. 
Rllla k^ihoney Clerk 
326th District 0)urt 
Taylor County, exas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.

67-1tc

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF’S SALE 

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
-►County of Taylor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Execution 
Issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of 
Dallas Cou.nty, of the 
13th day of April, 1984, 
by Execution of said 
District Court, for the 
sum of Fifty nine tho
usand six hundred twen
ty four and 30-100 Do
llars and coots of suit, 
under a Judoement, In

favor of Schlumberger 
Well Services, A D i
vision of Schulmberger 
Technology Corp. vs 
Hemco Exploration & 
Development Co & 
North Texas Petroleum, 
Inc., placed in my hands 
for service, I John W. 
Middleton as Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 8th day of 
June, 1964, levy on 
certain Real Estate, si
tuated in Taylor County, 
Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

All that certain tract 
of land described in an 
oil and gas lease dated 
April 1, 1982. from Ira 
Travis Farmer and 
wife, Margaret Phyllis 
Farmer as Lessors, artd 
Hamco Exploration and 
Development Company 
and Lessee, recorded in 
volume 1242, Page 172, 
Deed Records of Taylor 
(bounty, Texas, and 
more particu la lry  de
scribed as follows, to- 
wit:

TRACT ONE:
Being 70.034 acres of 

land out of Survey No. 3, 
Block No. 18, T & P RR 
Co. Survey, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, described 
by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at a 
concrete monument set 
S 13 deg. E 252.9 vrs 
and S 77 deg. W 447.75 
yrs from the NE corner 
of Survey 3, for the NE 
and beginning corner of 
this tract; TherKe S 13 
deg. E 512.4 yrs; Thence
5 77 deg. W728.25 vrs for 
the SW corner of this 
tract;Thence N 13 deg. 
W 170.7 vrs; Thence 77 
deg. W 65 yrs to a point 
in the center line of a 
County Road; TherKe N 
13deg. W 341.7 vrs along 
the center line of said 
County Road to a point 
in its center line; 
Thence N 77 deg. E 
793.25 vrs to the place of 
beginning.

TRACT TWO;
Being 40.836 acres out 

of Survey 3, Block 18, T
6 P RR Company Sur
vey, Taylor County, Te
xas, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at a concrete 
monument set South 13 
deg. East 252.9 varas 
from the Northeast cor
ner of Survey 3, Block 
18, T & P RR CO. 
Survey, Taylor County,

Texas, for the NE and 
beginning corner of this 
tract. Thence South 77 
deg. West 417.75 varas to 
a concrete monument 
set for the NW corner of 
this tract; Thence South 
13 deg. East 512.4 va r«  
to a cofKrete monument 
set for the 8W corner of 
this tract; Thence North 
77 deg. East 447.75 varas 
to a point in the EBL in 
said Survey 3; Thence 
North 13 deg. West 512.4 
varas to the place of 
beginning.

and levied upon as the 
property of Hamco Ex
ploration & North Texas 
Petroleum, Inc. ar>d that 
on the first Tuesday In 
July, 1964, the same* 
being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor 
County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution,
I will sell said above 
described Real estate at 
public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, m  
the property of said 
Hamco Exploration & 
Development & North 
Texas Petroleum.

Sale will be held at 
10:00 a.m.

THIS SALE WILL BE 
FOR CASH ONLY. A 
CASHIERS CHECK 
FROM A TAYLOR 
COUNTY BANK MAY 
BF ACCFPTPD

And in compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
OTKe a week for three 
consecutive weeks im
mediately prece' *ing 
said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper publish^ In Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 
12th day of June 1684. 
John W. Middleton 
Sheriff Taylor County, 
Texas
By Eddie W. Swanson, 
D ^ u t y .

67-3yc

Page 7

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; JOHN H. HOFFA. 

'Miereabouts Unknown, 
Defertdant, Greeting: 

YOU are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answas 
to the Plantiff's Petition 
at or before ten o’clock

A. M. of the firs t 
Monday the 2nd day of 
July, 1984, at or before 
ten o'clock A. M. before 
the Honorable 42nd Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abilene, Te
xas.

Said Plantiff's Petit
ion was filed in said  ̂
Court, on the 17th day of  ̂
May A. D. 1984, in this 
cause, numbered 
36,789-A on the docket of 
said Court, and styled 
IN THE MATTER OF 
KELLY LYNN HOFFA, 
TRACI DAWN HOFFA 
A CHRISTOPHER 
JOHN HOFFA. Minor 
Children.

The name of the par
ties to the cause are as
follows:

BARBARA L. ORR >« 
Piantitf and JuHN H. 
HOFFA is Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

Petitioner request that 
the names of the minor 
children be changes as 
requested in the Pe
tition, and for such other 
and further re lie f to 
which Petitioner may be 
entitled either by law or 
in equity.

Petitioner request the 
Court to enter its order 
changing the surname of 
each of Raid minor 
children from 
‘HOFFA”  to ORR” «  Is 
more fu lly  shown by 
Plantiff's Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
um e according to law, 
and make due return u  
the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Sm I of Said Court at 
Office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 17th day of May, 
A. 0. 1984.
Attest:
Rllla Mahoney, Ctark 
42nd Disfrict Court 
Tsylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.

d8-4tc

PERSONAL IZED DESIGN \MTH THE

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

d o u n t ty  y{/{cmoxÍ£L[±, û n c .
1443 North 2nd • Abilene, Texas 79601 • (915)677-5246 

domftÍMit oMonuJnt.nt

ABILENE PET SHOP 
& BOARDING 
KENNELS

)MIN(

> \C ^ l§ U t

REGULAR FEEDER FISH 5 /» 1  

FEEDER GOLD FISH 

HAMSTERS & GERBILS 

RATS & MICE

RABBITS

t

I

MARK & CATHY KELLEY OWNERS 
,915-692-2802  5933 S 1ST ABILENE
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e t P U P S £

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
$059

JUG ^  A

KRAFT 
M AX-CUP

OLEO

PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI-SAT 
JUNE 14-15-16 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM-«: 30 PM 
MON thru SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

KODAK 
400-100 

SPEED FILM 
CM 135 

24C *3 89
DANDRUFF
HERBAL

TEGRIN

SHAMPOO

$1 19

CREAMY

C R I S C
3 LB $  1  9 8
C AN  ▼  I

WITH n o  IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

BEHY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPERS
a s s t  0 9  Í

%

HUNTS 300

PEARS h a l v e s
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE BERRY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
DEL MONTE 303 WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
PARADE 303 CS

GOLDEN CORN
PARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
HUNTS 8 OZ

TOMATO SAUCE
RANCH STYLE 300 CAN

BEANS
HUNTS PRIMA SALSA

SPAGHEHI SAUCE
KRAFT JET PUFF

M a r s h m e l l o w
SKINNERS 12 OZ

MAC ARON I ‘."o' = 9  8  *

CAN 

300 CAN 

CAN 

2 FOR

2 FOR

3 FOR

2 FOR

32 OZ 
JAR

OZ 
PKG

6 9 ’ 
3 9 ’  
5 3  
8 3  
8 3
5 9
7 3  
7 9  
4 9

1 LB 
TUB 83

SWEETENED

KOOLAID
5 9 »2 QT 

PKG

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$ 0 2 91 LB 

CAN

FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE
8 OZ TUB

WHIP . 7 , 5 -

TOPPING/ o ’
CITRUS HILL 1 2 OZ CAN Q  (f

ORANGE JUICE
BANQUET 12 OZ $029  

CHICKEN STICKS
STILLWELL 24 OZ A  -  a q

BREADED OKRA PKG I
ASSORTED

COCA COLA
9 8 ’

2 LITER 
BOHLE

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA

79»6 OZ 
CAN

COUNTRY KITCHEN

SYRUP
LOG CABIN

$ 1 3924 OZ 
JUG

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
M IX A r\ ^
2 LB BOX 69

HEINZS
SQUEEZABLE

C A T S U P  L I P T O N
„ „  r  3 OZ JAR
28 O Z BOTTLE

$  "I 23 ^  1

SMOKED HAMS
À

LB

BUT IN 
POUND

GOOCH 
B R

SHANK IN

9 8 ’
*109

GOOCH BR

SMOKED HAM CENTER CUT 
LB

2 LB BOXS 
MIXED

SM O KED # 
12 OZ PKG

ARMOUR STAR

RO A ST t u r k e y
ALL WHITE »S»* EA

GOOCH BR ^

SAUSAGE
OSCAR MAYER

BACON
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH MEAT.2̂ ^%̂ 0
OSCAR MAYER

*3 19

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIXES

7 9 ’BOX

INSTANT TEA IMPERIAL

S U G A R
5 LB BAG

$1  63
l im it  1

FISHER SINGLE EARLY
SANDWICH MATE RIPE

CHEESE OLIVES
IMITATION

9 8 ’ 300
CAN r  O

MELLOW CRISP

VARITY

FRANKS
FKtSH GRADE A

FRYERS
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS

»1
M
»1

49

MEAT OR BEEF lb pi^Q 

LEG QUARTERS ^  ^

BREAST QUARTERS 39
FUktMOST

HOM O

MILK
GAL JUG

$ 0 3 3
m

FOREMOST
LOW FAT

MILK
GAL JUG

$ 2 2 3

BAMA ^  O  i f  ^

PEACH PRESERVES 16 0 z 9 o

CHARM IN

TISSUE
FINAL TOUCH

SOFTNER
64 OZ 1  1 5 9
BOmE 1

DISHWASHER

SUNLIGHT
50 OZ 

BOX

DETERGENT

R I N S O
GIANT BOX

$129

LIQUID

DOVE
22 OZ O Q i  
BOmE X  O

BATH SOAP

CARESS
2 FOR 9 8 ^

FOR F MOST
SOLO

C O n A G i

CHEESE
» 1

DOUBLE COUPONS
ON WEONCtOAY 

EACHV^EK 
Will douMt yMir MYingt 

TMs oflar «icIudM ratall,
Q«i ofM frM, Cigaralt« or tobacco 
coupon« and Rafund CorHftcalaa 

Coupon valuó connot 
oxeood vaiwo a$ tbo Ham 

Limit ripbtt raaarvad 
Offar good for llmitod 

llmoenlv

KRAFT SLICED

LOVE M Y

CARPET
CLEANER

12 OZ 
CAN

$1 49

CHEESE“““
HALF 
AOOr 

lO O Z PKG*1>KG I
79

BANANAS
GOLDEN

POUND

3 9 ’

LB 39
CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS ,¿.39
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES .=79*
RED SWEET ^

ONIONS 1. 49
CALIFORNIA ^ r \

PEACHES .» 79
RUSSET a i  OO
SPUDS H

WE WELCOME F C ^  STAMPS

C« RS O N ’ S
S U P E R

M e F [• I TEXAS
fw ts H  , i ( ' A Bi es

M A R K E T

^  ‘ BtST v e  A IS IN TO • “

^ r» • ' I  Ï
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Merkel elementary 
holding first ever

summer sessions

That’s how it works...

M*rk«l tumm*r achool tMchcr ■tudants at elataaa Tuaaday mor* 
Laura 8tao*nno4lar chacka an tha ning. [S taff photo by Cloy A. 
prograaa of a coupla of bar RIchardt.]

Markel Elamentary school is 
currently running it's first ever 
sumnrter sessions and according to 
principal David Casey, the project 
Is going better than he could have 
expected.

They are offering remedial 
reading at the 3rd, 4th and 5th 
grade levels, remedial general 
skills at those levels, and a course 
designed to familiarize those same 
age children to the world of 
computers.

Casey told Tha Mall Tuesday 
"This Is the first time we have 

been able to identify children who 
need help, or to identify children 
that are ready for more, and then 
have something for them. I can't 
tell you how excited I am about 
these programs so fa r."

He said about SO students were 
enrolled in the remedial classes 
ar>d about the same number in the 
computer class. The computer 
class is a three week course and 
he said there are s till some 
openings for the term that will 
start June 25th. He encouraged 
Interested parents to contact his 
office for more details.

The remedial classes will meet 
for six weeks.

Casey said about the computer 
program "This whole thing would 
not have started if we hadn't had 
the needed money, raised by the 
PTO and teachers here to buy the 
computers and without a teacher 
like Laura Stegemoller. She has 
been doing a wonderful Job with 
these kids, as are the other

teachers we have this summer."
Casey said he also felt another 

reason the summer school is going 
over so well is because a teacher's 
committee met for six weeks 
during the school year planning 
the cirriculum, as well as the 
mailing of letters to parents of 
students in need of remedial 
training.

Casey said of that committee 
"Because of that planning, this 
has been a quality effort."

The students In the computer 
course were being instructed in 
simple BASIC programs when I 
visited Tuesday, artd were doing 
two line programs that would tell 
the computer to print a certain 
message an infinite number of 
timss (known as looping.) The 
children have also been taught the 
meaning of other BASIC com
mands, as well as other ways of 
using the Apple II E.

Casey added “ I am amazed 
whit these kids are learning about 
cofiputera. Kids at this age can 
learn a lot more about these 
mtchines faster than an adult can 
betause kids aren't afraid of many 
tNings. Most adults are scared to 
oeath the first time they sit behind 
a computer."

Casey summed up by saying 
‘Ws just wanted to offer some 
summer enrichment to give the 
good students, and the students 
that need help, opportunities to 
learn that we don't have time to, 
or the reeou. cea to give them 
during the school year."

i l l
i ‘ i i i

/

I  Laura Stogameller and OavM praorammlfig. TMs la the firat 
Casey [center with glasses]. Mer- year MBO has ever effered a
kal’s Elementary achool principal, summer school et the Elementary 
watch local 3rd, 4th and Sth grade leve l.[S ta ff photo by Cloy A. 
students Isern the basics of BASC Rkhords.]

C ounc il m eets, pays bills

Classes, meetings, visit, Brad...more
by Cloy A. Richards
It did my heart well to spend a 

little time at Merkel Elementary 
School Tuesday morning.

I had a chance to talk with 
principal David Casey and ob
serve some of their first ever 
summer school sessions here.

During our chat. I asked David 
what was the alternative for these 
children that are In remedial 
summer school without the pro
gram. He countered with a 
response that sums up, what I feel, 
is the worth of this program "I 
guess they would have to struggle 
in the classroom from now on.

That's not too bright of an 
educational future for an elemen
tary school child.

The other summer program is a 
computer familiarization and a 
basic BASIC programming course 
for children in the third through 
the 5th grade (next year).

Casey was also very excited 
about that program, and it's a 
good thing to know about MISD.

Although county officials were 
being very quiet and had little 
details to offer, former Merkel 
Country Club owner John Schreck 
was arraigned Tuesday afternoon 
in District Court In Abilene for 
"aggravated posesslon of meth- 
ampthetamlnes (soeed)".The raid 
by a special team of state 
narcotics agents was witnessed by 
a couple of freinds who called It 
"something I have only seen on 
television."

When I arrived on the scene, two 
of the agents were preparing to 
take photos for evidence and when 
I Identified myself as a reporter, I 
was asked, instructed, told to 
make myself scarce, because they 
were in the process of conducting 
another raid and they wouldn't 
have anything to say about the 
details of the raid or charges 
today.

When a person explains a

situation to you In that manner, 
you stop asking questions and 
leave, unless you are Mike 
Wallace with a cameraman, sound 
man, gopher and a producer In 
tow.

A meeting for parents interested 
in youth soccer here will meet 
June 25th at 7 p.m. at Taylor 
Electric.

Reports from the meetings will 
be used to determine how many 
children here are interested In 
playing soccer.

Also, a meeting to start a 
woman's softball league will be 
held tonight (Thursday) at 7 :X  
p.m. at Taylor Electric.

All coaches and managers 
should atternf.

All women that have played on a 
team before should also attend.

We had a good time in College 
Station this weekend, visiting with 
some relatives I haven’t seen in 
quite a while. '

Dad caught the biggest bass 
he'd caught In his life (a 4.75 
pounder according to my cousin’s 
Zebco De-Liar) and also a three 
and a half pound bass. I'd rather 
not talk about my results. I then 
took Joey to the same tank and he 
caught a nifty bass and catfish 
again I plead the 5th on my eaten.

My sister and her family were 
trying to readjust to the good ol’ 
US after a tour in Germany with 
hubby Major Jon Thompson. Got 
to visit with my old golf coach at 
Temple Junior College and meet a 
niece I hadn't seen before.

It was a nice break.

I have to apologize to about five 
peopi« who were looking for their 
Classified ads In last week’s paper 
to no avail.

I started a "new systt**'" and 
forgot to tell Melanie about u «nd 
lost them. I am sorry, esp<<iaii'' 
to a couote cf corr»rne'i. but nic.-'

ladies that set up for a garage saie 
that was not advertised.

Ah, the life of the small town 
newspaper editor.

Merkel's Brad Pursley w ill 
jump In the Olympic Qualifying 
Trials starting next Tuesday In 
Los Angeles.

Purlsey, one of the top vaulters 
in the US, will face some excellent 
jumpers while trying to claim one 
of the three available spots on the 
team. You may remember my 
column not too long ago (Mom, 
are you there) about Earl Bell. 
Sports fans know that Bell went 
over 19 feet this weekend and still 
has not said whether he wilt Jump 
for the US or Panama.

Fun'.y how events In the world 
o< sports have a way of hitting 
home.

Anyway, we wish Brad the best 
of luck in the trails. It would be 
wonderful for Merkel to be 
represented In the Olympics, but. 
Brad has already done a lot for the 
town.

He’s shown local kids that an 
athlete from Merkel can be a 
world class competitor, he's pro
bably caused Merkel's name to be 
printed in more publications than 
anyone In a long time, and those 
things alone should make us wish 
him all the beet.

Besides, he’s got enough prob
lems to deal with. He just got 
married.

Congratulations are in order for 
Merkel businessman Chris^Young, 
as he was named Abilene Jaycee 
of the Year. He owns and operates 
Boney Insurance Agency here. He 
and his wife, Patti, were also both 
named the' the Jaycee's Board of 
Directors.

There is a Fun Day ad In the 
paper for those who though there 
may not be one this year. Money 
raised at this year's event will be 
used to purchase trees for the city 
perk.

The Merkel City Council held a 
short, routine meeting at the 
Merkel Emergency Medical Ser
vice building.

Council heard that a proposal, 
made by the Taylor County 
Appraisal District to collect Mer
kel's delinqunet taxes, was denied 
by the Appraisal District's board 
of directors.

That move puzzled Merkel city 
manager J. A. Sadler and mayor 
Kent Satterwhite.

They agreed they couldn’t un
derstand why the board would 
refuse to accept a contract that

i t ’s employees had drawn up.
The city decided to sign a 

contract w ith the law firm  of 
McCreary & Hewitt, a firm based 
in Austin that collects delinquent 
taxes statewide.

A new state law allows the city 
to add their coHection chargee, 
usually about 15 per cent, to the 
taxpayer's taxes due to ineure the 
city 1(X) per cent of the tax.

MISD is also under contract 
with the Austin firm to collect i t ’s 
past due taxes.

Council adjourned after paying 
the accounts.

W TU files fo r  1 2 .4  per 

c e n t rate increase

Mashburn-Pack 
receive scholarships

£5, ■

t

Two Merkel High school grad
uates were awarded scholarships 
in the worship service: at the 
F irs t United .Vethodist Church 
this past S u ri^y  Mr & Mrs 
Leslie Pool s-'t up the 
fund la : l in m%mory n*
Samuel Ginn j - i t  Martha Jane 
Tiptor (oarentsoi Mrs Pool)

Th«> iwc scholarshio recipients 
are Ctirla Mashburn son oi Jo Ann 
Mashburn and Denise Peck, da- 
ugf vr of Ray & Heidi Peck, 

Cl>ri.' Is a 1963 MHS si^Aduats
Ma ra.-alwan IK« Tlr-*«« e#.K«l«r

•a »  :

ship |«st year before entering 
Tarelton State University. His 
major Is veterinary medicir>e and 
he is working foi a veterinarian In 
Dublin while attending school.

Denise a 1984 graduate. She is 
also attending Tarleton State U- 
diversity, naving begun this su- 
mmer.

thils are proud to see these flr>e 
''Our>g people continue their edu- 
■ ation and better prepare them- 
selvea tc make their mark In this 
world a positive or.e, said e church
'n o ii« « rn *n

Wlest Texas Utilities Company 
ahs filed for an increase in it's 
electric rates for retail customers.

Local WTU manager Glenn 
Teaff said the application was 
filed Friday June 8, a full year 
since WTU’s last rate apilieation, 
and is a system-wide request for 
higher rates. Simultaneous filings 
were made in all incorporated 
towns and with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas at Austin for 
an increase In rural areas, un
incorporated towns and in 21 
municipiaities which have ceded' 
jurisdiction over electrical ratee.

The propoeal calls for annual 
additional revenuee of $X,846,685 
or a 12.4 per cent increase.

Teaff said the additional rev
enue is neceesary to carry out 
WTU's current heavy construction 
program, which includes a new 
coal-fired power plant at Okla- 
unlon near Vernon.
• "By the time these rates become 
effective, we will have spent $167 
million on the Oklaunion Power 
station and related pro jects," 
Teaff said. "Our last rate increase 
was not enough to carry through 
this cortstructlon program, which

.  * I  • t e . s •

electric service to our customers."
WTU had requested an Increaae 

of $25.6 million In its filing in Juno 
of 1983. A hearing in that case was 
half and the final PUC order 
granting about half of the Increase 
requested became effective Jan
uary 4, 1984.

The Oklaunion Plant w ill be 
completed in late 1986, almost 10 
years after WTU's newest existing 
generating unit was completod at 
Fort Phantom Power Station near 
Abilene.

Dting a "light at the end of the 
tunnel" Teaff said WTUs spending 
should taper off as the con
struction program nears comple
tion. Also, since cool is much 
cheaper for generating electricity 
than natural gas or oil, the fuel 
cost should be more stable after 
the new plant comes on line.

No major changes In rate 
structure are liKluded in WTUs 
propoeal. The requested rate 
would mean that a reeldantiai 
customer using 800 killowatt-hours 
a month would pay $7.98 more 
each month for e lectric ity . A 
commercial cuetemor using 1,700 
kWh would pay $19 7* ni\ore. These

« 't* j
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I just don’t see how they do it 

for less than 26 cents

L U  M i l t  t l i  im

by R u«m II McAnally

Not long ago, •  friend from the 
Panhandle of Texas came to visit 
with us here. She was complaining 
about the “ highway robbery" 
cortcerning the cost of The Amarl* 
lie Globe News daily newspaper I 
listened with intereet as I had 
some other opinions, I told the nice 
lady about The AMIerw Reporter 
News. I have no way of knowing 
how many people work on that 
newspaper. I read their paper 
every morning and see the local 
news, the world news, society, 
soprts, markets, Ann Landers, 
Buzz Sawyer, and other interes
ting articles including the Editor- 
iai page. All of this material is 
gathered, printed and delivered to 
my house 25 miles away for only 
25 cants. That is almost un
believable John Young is to be 
complimented on his almost per
fect delivery service at a:ju a.m. 
at my house.

Now, let us take a closer look 
are our own local newspaper. The 
Merkel Mall. I can almost hear 
someone say “ It won't take long to 
look at it ."  I have lived in several 
small towns about the size of

Merkel. It is about the same here 
as it is in other small towns The 
Editor struggling to do the best he 
or she can under very difficult 
conditions and the people com
plaining about the same.

I feel I have some things in 
common with smail town Editors 
as a pastor. I remember the 
problems I had as a Pastor. There 
were always a few lovely people 
who delighted In going to the 
hospital and getting home before 
the pastor discovered they were 
there They generaily told me It 
didn't matter, but that is not what 
they toid others. They just couldn't 
believe that I didn't know they 
they were in the hospital.

On the Texas Plains, an elderly 
lady went to the hospital. On the 
third day of her stay, I learned she 
was in the hoepital and drove 30 
miles to see her. As I went Into the 
room, she looked up and said "You 
finally came to see me, I am 
surprised you came at a l l "  One of 
the friends with her in the room 
said " If I was your preacher, I 
wouldn't come to see you again the 
way you talk."

VMtat I am saying is, if we would 
let the local newspaper know that

Aunt Georgia ar>d her 12 kids 
visited with us last week, that 
might be news. Sometimes, a news 
story gets more coverage by not 
'being in the newspaper. knew 
it should have been in the paper, 
and it wasn't. By the time we get 
through telling people about the 
story that should have been in the 
newspaper but wasn't, more peop
le know about It than If it had been 
in the paper.

Most of our Churches would be 
more effective if their members 
would work and talk about the 
good within instead of maginifying 
the imperfections of the same. 
Our focal newspaper could know 
great improvement If the people 
would realize that it is OUR 
newspaper and offer the help in 
news gathering so much needed 
and appreciated. I do not see how 
the owner and Editor of The 
Merkel Mall can possibly give us 
as much as they do arid deliver it 
to our homes for about 20 cents per 
week. I am not getting paid to 
write this commercial for The 
Merkel Mall and I certainly 
wouldn't work up this column for 
the entire 25 cents It costs you for 
the whole newspaper.

G ree n fie ld ’s 6 0 th  
ann iversary plans to ld

Mr. & Mrs. Andrew J. 
Greenfield will be cele
brating their eOlh wad
ding anniversary at a 
reception Sunday.

The reception will be 
held at the Family 
Center of the Merkel 
Church of Christ from 2 
until 4 p.m. They ask 
that no gifts be given.

E m ergency  o ff ic e rs

Mr. & M rs Aridrew Greenfield

The Merkel Emergen
cy Medical Service met 
for their regular meet
ing Wednesday and e- 
lected new officers.

Elected president was 
Vernon Wide; vice-pre
sident Robert Harris; 
secretary-treasurer 
Blanche Hewitt, direct
ors Jan Williams and 
Steve Cochran and me
dical advisor Dr. Tran.

A new ordinance was 
alao adopted.

Attending the meeting 
were members Annette 
Melton, Jan Williams, 
Cynthia Casady, Robert 
& Connie Harris. Randy 
Leverich, Steve Coch- 
ran, Vernon & Ann 
Wade. Blanche Hewitt 
and associates Steve 
McNally and Mika Pip
pins.

Governor boosts organ donations
guidelines to make syttematic ef
forts to procure organ transplants.

While these recommendations 
require further study and. in some 
cases, potential legislative action, 
they represent an important first 
step toward improving equitable 
access to organs donated by un
selfish Texans.

Organ transplantation should 
remain the primary responsibili 
ty o f the private medical commu 
nity, but sute government car 
play an important support rob 
and unprose the dialogue betweet

M rs. C ockre ll, fo rm er 
M erke lite , succum bs

non < special adhesive decal to at-
By Governor .Msrk White uch to their driver's license.

public about trie need for organ Another major committee rec-
AU S TIN -S ince  the first sue- donation. The committee is rec- ommendation involves the crea- 

ccssful cornea transplant in Aus ommending that the Texas dnv«r's non of a Texas Council on Organ 
tna in 1905. medical scientists license application and renewal Transplantation to educate the 
haw discovered new surgical tech- forms be redesigned to ask the ap- public about organ donations and 
niques and anti-rejection drugs to pbeant if  he or she is willing to be- to collect and coordinate a cen- 
improve dramaticallv the survival come an organ donor. I f  the an- tralized listing o f organ donors, 
rate o f organ transplant patients swer is ‘>es.'' the Texas Depart- patients needing transplants, and

Given the growing demand for ment o f Public Safety would noti- locations o f all available trans- 
life-saving trarupiant operationv fy a central organ bank registry p lanution centers in the state 
1 appointed the first committee of responsible for mailing these per- committee suggests en-
lU kind in tjie nation last July to sons the appropriate pre-clearance couraging the Texas Hospital As- 
s u t t« ' w  encourage more forms. sociaiion, Texas Medical Associa-
peopie to become organ donors Otice the completed forms are tion, Texas Osteopathic Medical all persons involved ia this com 
and to streamline the matching o f received, the central regist»^y Association, and Texas Nursing plicated effort to match dono 
potential donors and transplant forward willing organ do- Assocution to develop uniform and patient in need,
patients.

The S p K ia l C dord ioa iing  
Commiticc to FacdHaie Organ 
Transplants consists o f II repre
sentatives from state agencies, the 
medical community, and the in
terested public 1.1 Its final repon 
submitted this week, the commit
tee documents the unmet demand 
for donated organs and recom
mends ways the sute can support 
private seaor efforts to improve 
Its organ transplant delivery sys
tem

Today, in this country alone, 
there are 7.000 patients wailing 
for kidney transplams. 24 waiting 
for heart transplams. and another 
130 adults and children approved 
as candidates for life-saving liver 
surgery.

An average o f 20.000 Ameri
cans die each year under arcum- 
sunces that would make organ 
donation possible, yet only 10 to 
15 percent o f these actually do
nate their organs. A t the same 
tunc many donated organs are 
HwrwriVfi because a suiuMe reap- 
KiM IS not identified in time or be
cause there is no available trans- 
planution center capable of us
ing these donated organs. The 
Southwest Organ Bank, for exam
ple discarded 105 out o f 512 do
nated kidneys

We must find ways to eliminwe 
this tragic wa.«*' and educate the

WILSON'S JEWELERY
WATCH FOR OUR CELEBRATION " IN  JULY" 

C O M IN G  BIGGEST SALE WE HAVE EVER HAD 
BIG SIDEWALK SALE & EVERYTHING INSIDE 25 - 50  %

SEE OUR NICE SELECTION OF
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS141 Edwards

ft

MERKEL OPEN HORSE SHOW

Mrs. Blance Carey 
Cockrell, 73, of Fort 
Worth, died last Tues
day evening. Funeral 
services were held at 
the Polytechnic Baptist 
Church Central In Fort 
Worth last Friday at 10 
a.m.

She was born Dec. 25, 
1910 and was the daugh
ter ot William & Mary 
Smith Carye of Cross 
Plains. She married M. 
L. Rayford Dec. 25th, 
1937 in Sweetwater. She 
was a member of the

Polytechnic Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by her 
husband, L. R. Cockrell 
Sr., of Fort Worth; 2 
sons, Larry of Garland 
and Cary Don of Brown- 
wood; a daughter Mrs. 
Betty Joe Lewis of 
Hannibal, Mo.; a sister 
Mrs. Alice Walter of 
Fort worth and two 
brothers, Clement Cary 
of Crain and Oliver 
Carey of Lubbock.

Mrs. Cockrell had 
been raised as a child 
here.
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MERKEL RIDING CLUB ARENA 9:00 A.M.

••Belt Buckles to Hi-Point in each age 
••Halters to Winners in Halter Classes 
••Blankets to Performance Winners 
••Cooler Sheets to Grand Champions 
••Ribbons 1st thru 6th places

group - 12 & under. 13-17 . 18 & over

CLASSES

In ancitnt Grt«c<, brid*« carried o iiv t branchai ai modern 
bride« carry oranqe bloifomt.

Malone-Miller 

visit Louisiana
Qoldia Malone & Ru- 

tha M illar spant last 
weak In Loulalana. They 
vlalted the Richardaon 
Beefmaater Ranch at 
Plaaaant Hill whera ne- 
phaw R. A. P iiia ^ ' la 
hardaman. Thay want 
flahing and pickad 
blackberriaa, than 
to Laffayatta to vi'ait 
Rutha’a brother Jimmy 
Lee Herring & family.

Qoldia'a niaca and ne
phew, the Bob Richerd- 
aon’a were alao visitad. 
R lithe went sight aeaing 
and took picturas of old 
lend marks and a cestla. 
The picked tomatoes 
and dug potatoas. Qoldia 
«rent shopping and tour- 
ad Lefayetta and saw 
some beaulful horn at 
end old planiations.

LoTa of rain, fat calila 
and good grazing war# 
found thara. Qoldia ra- 
ponad a raturn viait la 
baing plannad.

Professionol Service Deportment

e Jewelry Repair
♦ Jewelry Remounting 

and Design
e Watch Repair A 

Bottery InstoHotion 
e Pearl A Bead Restringing
♦ Jewelry Cleaned, Checked 

And Estimotes-No Charge
PASTSfBVia DON! 
INO UROW NIHOR

Before

After

R O L E X
•uTHomzsonon* §•*.«« »no m  Rvici

%

r

Ouolity Service SirKe 1995
llO f SrJwy
Sw##twOf^f

1. A yr. old and younger Stai lions 16. Reining - 12 and under
2. Aged Stallions 17. Reining - 13 thru 17
3. U yr. old and younger Mare s 18. Reining - 18 and over
A. Aged Mares 19. Barrels - 12 and under
5. A yr. old and younger Geld ings 20. Barrels - 13 thu 17
6. Aged Geldings 21. Barrels - 18 and over
7. Showmanship at Halter - 12 and under 22. Flags - 12 and under
8. Showmanship at Halter - 13 thru 17 23. Flags - 13 thru 17
9. Showmanship at Halter - 18 and over 2A. Flags - 18 and over

10. Western Pleasure 12 and under 25. Pole Bending - 12 and under
11. Western Pleasure - 13 thru 17 26. Pole Bending - 13 thu 17
12. Western Pleasure - 18 and over 27. Pole Bending - 18 and over
13. Wes ter .1 Horsemanship - 12 and under 28. Goat-Ty:Ing - 12 and under
lA. Western Horsemanship - 13 thru 17 29. Goat-Ty:Ing - 13 thru 17
15. Western Horsemanship - 18 and o7ft r 30. Goat-Ty:ing - 18 and ov er

•• Special LEAD LINE CLASS - Chiliren five years and younger. Child and
horse will be judged on how well they 
posture, etc. Prizes to all entrants

travel together. Child’s riding

PULES t

1. One horse/one rider rule applies. Must enter Halter and-at least 
three performance classes to be eligible for Hi-Point.

2. Six » system will be used to determine Hl-Polnt.
3. Entry *e - $5 per class. All proceeds go towards Merkel Riding Club 

Arena t 'i •
A. Age of h -e and Rider determined as of January 1, 198A.
5. Show open any horse of any breed.
6. AGHA apd Av rules shall govern,
7. All youth entries must have parents signature on entry sheet.
8. For further Information call (915) 235-2368.
9. In case of rain, show will be post-poned one week.

FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 198A OPEN PLAYDAY & BAR-B-QUE 7 t 0 0  P . M .

B a r r e ls ,  Poles, Flags, Goat-Tying - $A Entry Fee -
Age Groups - 8 and under - 9-12 - 13-17 - 18 and over

BELT BUCKLES TO ALL-AROUND IN EACH AGE GROUP
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Albany getting ready for Fandangl©; New M ulberry  C anyon, Blair res ide n ts
Page 3

shows set June 21-23 , 28-30
Tickets for the 1964 version of 

the Fort Griffin Fandangle, sche
duled to run for six performances 
June 21-23 and 28-30 at the Prärie 
Theatre, are now availabie to the 
public, according to Patsy Rose, 
executive secretary of the Fan- 

 ̂dandle Association.
The annual production, which 

was firs t produced in 'Albany 
almost 50 years ago, will this 
summer feature the “ old time 
Cowboy," depicting through song, 
dance and narration his life as a 
pioneer in the cattle industry. The 
show, as a whole, attempts to 
recreate . “ look and feel of 
times long sice past”  and involves 
as many as 2130 local amateur 
performers, directed by Marge 
Bray.

Tickets in four different price 
ranges, $7, $6, $5, and S3 may be 
reserved by calling a special 
Fandangle telephone number 736- 
3642, or by writing P. 0. Box 106, 
Albany, Texas 764X. Group dis
counts are also available. Reser
vations not accompanied by pay
ment will only be held until 5 p.m. 
the day of the show.

Although the Fandagle itself 
doesn't begin until disk. Fandan
gle visitors are encouraged to 
come early to participate in 
several related activities.

Barbecue will be servd on the 
courthouse square from 5 until 8 
p.m. prior to each performance. 

Joe Allen's Barbecue of Abilene 
will cater the meals, with prices 
set at S5 for adults and $3 for 
children, plus tax.

The Courthouse, which celebrat
ed its centennial in 1983, w ill 
remain open while barbecue is 
being served

Windows in downtown stores 
will be decorated with antiques 
and Fandangle related items and 
the First National Bank of Albany 
will be open late in order for 
visitors to view an exhibition 
featuring three well-know Western 
artists, Ronald Thomason, Covelle 
Jones anu nenry w  Caylor.

The Old Jail Art Center, located 
one half block east of the 
Courthouse souare, will be hiqh-

lighting a photo-documentary of 
the “ Old Stone Ranch", recently 
restored homestead of the Ma
tthews-Reynolds family. The OJAC 
is currently in the midst of a 
major expansion, but construction 
shouldn't cause any problems for 
visitors.

The 100 year-old Ledbetter 
Pickett House, nestied under largì 

shade trees in the downtown Bank 
Park, will also be open, showing 
visitors what many rural homes 
looked like in the frontier days of 
this part of Texas. One block 
behind the Pickett House is the 
Jacobs house, the first permanent 
residence built in Albany and 
restored a number of years ago. 
Guides w ill be posted in both 
homes to answer Questions

Only a few steps away is the 
historic Matthews Memorial Pres
byterian Church, where organist 
Bill Foster will play the Impres
sive handmande pipe organ, and 
church members will be on hand

to give the church's history. The 
building will be open from 5:30 to 
7; 30.

Another attraction, planned on 
the 2nd Thursday of the Fandangle 
season, June 28, is the annual 
Fandangle parade. The parade, 
will begin at 7 :00 p.m. in the 
downtown area.

When visitors drive out to the 
Prärie Theatre, located on the 
northwestern outskirts of Albany, 
they will be greeted with calliope 
music played on the authentic 
Fandangle steam calliope by 
Louann George. The performan
ces will oegin each night at dusk.

Inform ation sheets listing all 
activ ities and times w ill be 
available at the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce office, located in a 
restored railroad depot near the 
Bank Park. The depot also houses 
the Fandangle offices.

Additional sheets will be placed 
at the Courthouse and the Old Jail 
Art Center.

Results from recent
2 lady scramble at
Merkel golf course
The following are the results 

from the recent ladies, two 
person scramble held Saturday at 
the Merkel Golf Course.

Championship Flight 
Gina Menke & Edie Bledsoe 

(Abilene) 1st; Jo Sterling & 
Juanita Hester (Snyder) 2nd; 
Robbie Shugart & Faye Robertson 
(Merkel) 3rd and Erma Kemper & 
Linda Williams (Baird) 4th.

First Flight
Rene Cloud & Susie Blankenship 

(Baird) 1st, Lola Mllstead & 
Mabel Compton (Ham lin) 2nd; 
Oonnis WAiitehead & Retha Bewley 
(Abilene) 3rd and Brenda Jackson 
& Debbie Jackson (Merkel) 4th.

Second Flight
Wanda Hendricks & Ellen ClarK 

(Oklahoma & Merkel) 1st; Sonja 
Toliver & Jane Murrell (Merkel) 
2nd; Ida Seymore & Jeanette 
Pursley (Merkel) 3rd and Helen 
Little 8k Pam Bannister (Dyess) 
4th.

Special prizes (awarded by 
Home State Bank) were given to 
Rae Sparr of Abilene for the 
longest drive and Oonnis V^ite- 
head of Abilene for the most 
accurate drive. Special prizes 
(awarded by United Savings) went 
to Robbie Shugart of Merkel for 
closes to the pin on number 3 and 
Jo Ann Smith of Merkel for closest 
to the pin on number 5.

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES.

o r t i  24 H0UIIS-EVERYD4Y-ICE 
MONEY OROERS-BIIOCEMES-COORED FOODS 

WHILE SU rrU ES  U S T

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THERE'S ORE REAR VOU « JURE 14-16
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DOGS
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THERE’S ALWAYS SOMETHING 6000 
C00KIN8 FOR YOU AT ALLSUPS

PEPSI
$ ]  19

PB>SK0U 2 LITER

Several Mulberry Ca
nyon residents showed 
up at the Old Demere 
homeplace last Satur
day morning. No, it 
wasn't a barn raising, 
that seems to have gone 
Out of style; but one 
custom we hope nevei 
fades away is extending 
a good old fashioned 
welcome to folks when 
they move to our co- 
fYimunlty,

For the last few years, 
the old Demere home- 
place has been the Cha
rlie Davis homestead. 
Recently, Mrs. Davis’ 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. 
Paul Lister, have be
come permanent resi

dents of Mulberry Can
yon. A get acquanlted 
coffee was hosted by 
Mrs. Lister's daughter, 
Susie Davis, Attending 
the special occasion 
were Mabel Scott, Mary 
Russom, Eva Horton, 
Nell Brnovak, Alice 
King, Kathy Barnes, 
Lynn Barnes, Lucille 
Allen, Claudette Harris 
and several well behav
ed children. Good fel
lowship and refresh-

ments were enjoyed by 
alt and everyone seemed 
to agree that neighbors 
should get together 
more often. Ws exterrd a 
hearty welcome to Paul 
and Dannie Lou Lister; 
now, while we are on the 
subject of welcoming 
new residents to the 
Canyon, wo want to take 
this opportunity to wel
come each new family 
in Blair. They are: The 
Claude Childress, Jim

Roes, Louis Lerma, ana 
Tom \Mlson families. P. 
S. Hsve you prayed for 
rain today?

“ If my paopis which 
are called by name shall 
humble themaaivss, and 
pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from 
their wicked ways, then 
will I hear from heaven, 
and w ill forgive their 
sin, and will heal their 
land." 11 Chronicles 7; 14 

J .M .« lC.H.

Xi Nu E ta

holds m e e tin g

The Xi Nu Eta chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their May meeting in the 
home of Kathy Dacy In 
Abilene. Members pre
sent included Kathy "ba- 
cy, Jana Nelson, Maxine 
Cockrell, Marilyn Tittle 
Cathy Pack & Dee Mc
Collum .

Officers installation 
was held and IrKoming 
president Jana Nelson 
presided over the meet
ing.

The programs were 
given by Mrs. Dacy on 
"International Cuisine" 
with an international 
salad buffet prepared 
from the Beta Sigma 
Phi International cook
book, and on being a 
secret sister.

LONE STAR 
FEED CO

"WE FEED PEOPLE"
SERVING THE FINEST 

IN MESQUITE 
COOKED STEAKS

FEATURING
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
INCLUDING TEA, HOMEMADE

COBBLER & HOMEMADE ROLLS

Secret Sisters reveal
ing was held and new 
Secret Sisters were 
drawn for the 1984-85 
sororiety year.

Their next meeting 
will be held in the home 
of Cathy Pack, 1515 
Heath here Sept. 14.

V OPEN 7 DAYS SUN-THUR 7 -10  
FRI & SAT 7-11

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE 
120

673 -6732

Ì
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THE MERKEL MAIL
For Sale

Wto make hydraulic 
hoses

P A L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

906-5871 
50-TPC

i  V\M turn disc brakes 
and drums

P A L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

908-5671 
SO-ttc

For sale: 2 gentle kids 
pony's, 1 mare A horse 
colt, 1 registered filly 
colt 1 year olf. Mare is 
barrel, poles A flags 
trained. Contact 92A4916 
after 6 p.m.

67-1tc

For sale: 10 X 14 
storage building still in 
carton. Also, house with 
6 rooms and bath on 2 
lots w ith water well. 
S14.000 Owner will car
ry . ^Call 92S-5462 or 
92Aai2B

67-1tp

For sale: John Deere 
ro to -tille r. Brand new 
motor. Call 92B-5796 

67-2tp

For sale: Full size bed 
with mattress and box 
springs S66 Couch S30 
TV stand $5. Jantzen 
swimsuit ladies size 18. 
$10. Call 928-4446 

67-ltp

Gov't Surplus. Cars & 
Trucks under $100 Now 
available in your area. 
Call 1-(619)-5880241. 24 
hours.

67-3tp
Nice reciiner chair for 

sale. Soft, green color 
Excellent Father's Day 
gift. Call 928-5737.

67-ltp

Fvn aaie: '73 Dodge 
body, automatic trans
mission, radiators, 2 
wheel trailer. Also, auto 
mechanic. 711 Rose. Al
bert.

67-ltp

For Sale; z tun size 
double roll-a way beds, 
in good condition. No 
mattress. Mrs. L. J. 
Renfro, 612 Yucca.

67-1 tc

Mise.
Needed: Someone to 

stay in the home of an 
elderly lady. No nursirig 
required. Cooking is re
quired. Room and board 
plus fee. Call 926-4835 or 
9285879

67-ltp

bauysitting in my 
home, any age, any 
hour. Reasonable rates. 
Call 926-4128

67-ltp

Add a bit of country to 
your homo from Country 
Etcetera. 5<h A Haynes, 
Merkel, Telephone 926- 
5896 Hours: Friday A 
Saturday 10 til 6.

67-3tc

Wbuid like for some
one to do housekeeping 
and babysit two young 
children in our home 
when school starts in 
August. Located North 
of Trent. Call 862-6307.

67-1tnc

Do you need you lawn 
mowed, yard care, etc? 
Call Toby at 926-5629. 

66-2tp

Found while walking 
between Mrs. Earl Hu
ghes house on Oak street 
and the Methodist Par
sonage. One pair of 
prsscription sunglasses. 
Call 9285174 to recover.

67-1tfK

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is It affe
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly In the 
mornings. Call 9284844 
oc 9285067.

48TFC

Abuld like to oo some 
houeecleenirtg. Call 928 
4407.

884tc

Reltable eiactricai 
work done. Patrick 
Qalloway 9285386. 
38TFC

Horseshoeing and tr i
mming Dan Burnett. 
Call 236-6258

63-5tp
Germao'a Insurance 

Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 9285348 

33-TFC

Lost: remale minia
ture sheitie (small col
lie ), lost at comfort 
station on 1-20 between 
Sweetwater A Merkel 
May 27 Reward offered, 
if found please call 
collect 5083082536 after 
6 p.m

682tc
Needed immediately: 

Nurses aides, 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. shift. Apply in 
person at Starr Nursing 
Home

66-3tc

T h u rsd a y , June 7, 1964

North American 
Sound

Klipsch, JBL, Yama
ha, Sound A Quality for 
half price 8985277. 

684tc

‘Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear. Ladled A- 
pparei. Combination, 
Accesories, Large size 
store. National Brands 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi. Vanbderbilt, Izod 
Gunne Sax, Espirit, 
Vrittanla, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Clairborne, 
Members Only, B ill 
Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 

•others $7,900 to $24.900 
inventory, airfare, tra
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Lo- 
ughlin (612) 8886666

In order to introduce 
you to the “ Nashville 
Network", a fine coun
try music entertainment 
channel the Nashville 
Network will be seen for 
the next 30 days on 
Channel 2. CBN w ill 
return to Channel 2 at 
the end of the tria l 
period.

We will begin insta
llations at the er>d of the 
trail period on July 1 if 
you whish to upgrade 
your present service to 
Include the Nashville 
Network, Cable News 
Network and the Chris
tian Broadcast Network. 
Call Showcase Cable- 
vision for information at 
564-9382

67-1tc

The Classifieds
Page 4

2-1-1 corner near scnooi- 
equity.
81-1 mobile 14 X 80 plus 
190 X 100 lot.

SWEETWATER 
2 bedroom 14 X 70 
mobile nice, sell or lease 
option.
Gas station A laundry 
both in operation sell or 
maybe trade.
After 5 p.m. call:
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-A329 or James Gri
ffith at 8681393 

67-tfc

Mpartments tor rent; 2 
bedroom, refrigerator a 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit. 6 
month lease required. 
Call 9285194

S8TFC
Furnished apartment 

for rent. 1006 S 3rd, $175 
per month, $100 deposit. 
Call 9285234 

67-1 tc

Real Estate
Merkel home for sale 

or rent and w ill do 
babysitting in my house. 
Call 9284303 

67-1 tc

Building for sale: 
'•^Contact P A L  Auto 
parts at 9285671 or after 
5 call 9285246

67-TFC
For sale by owner:

78.4 acres, cultivated 
with 3 bedroom A 2 bath 
brick home, fireplace, 2 
car garage,city water, 2 
wells with pumps, 
barns, pecan A other 
trees. 4 miles North of 
Merkel on FM 126. 
Shown by appointment 
call 9285660

6 8 itc
For sale by owne.

76.4 acres, cultivated 
with 3 bedroom, A 2 bath 
brick home, 2 car gar
age, city water, 2 wells 
with pumps, barns A 
pecan as well as other 
trees. 4 miles North of 
Merkel on FM 126. 
Shown by appointment. 
Call 9285660

67-1 tc

Yard Sale at 403 Kent 
Saturday A Sunday 8-4. 
Baby clothes, lots of 
misc.

67-lttic

For rent
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1,2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more infor
mation, call 9285038 

33-tfc

Sidewalk saie: I3r 
Kent, Thursday through 
Saturday. Craft supp
lies, paints. Half price, 
ceramic molds, new A 
used, cheap.

67-1 tc

Large 3 family garage 
sale- tools, electric saw, 
d rills , etc. motorcycle 
plus parts, dishes, baby 
ifems, clothes, books, 
fu rn iture, lots of new 
turqouise jewelry, and 
lots more. Come see. 206 
Lamar. Wed. Through 
Sat. 9 a.m. til 6:30 p.m.

67-1 tc

Teenager will do ba
bysitting for summer. 1 
or 2 children, anytime. 
Call April 9285629. 

682tp
Granny's Playhouse 

Child Care open from 
6:X  a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Call 926-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

33-tfc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent in 
Merkel. 9284973 

27-tfc

Garage saie. lu/u Da- 
tsun 1200 and dining 
chairs, dishwasher, and 
tots of good summer 
clothes, shoes, jeans and 
shirts for school, and 
odds and ends. 1201 S 
10th Friday only.

67-ltp

Country uphoistery 
shop. Guaranteed work 
and free estimates gi
ven Call Lois 9285366.

68tfc

H'ttI I Ml til HI HH»« ti.iWINMMilltMM Hllll»«as»it>mMw»l>»>

GUARANTEED
RO O M IN G

Specialize in Wood, Comp,' 
Repairs and Roof Tile 

\Mth Triple AAA Reference 
In Merkel

16 Years ExperierKe 
2 Year Warranty 

9284336 
Jerry Jones

KID'S KÜHNER DAY 
CA9E CENTER 2nd A 
Oak. Open Monday 
through Friday 6:30 
a.m until 5 ;X  p.m. Call 
9284381.

68tfc

IB Inc*
6681I8D

MERKEL
821- ch-air plus 2 

bedroom rental on 2 lots.
81- 1 Rock, shop, storage 
3 car<arport on 2 lots.
82- 2 Doublewide mobile 
on 2 acres.
2-1-1 large corner 2-story 
nice fenced yard.
2-1-1 furnished 1 car 
garage on 2 lots reduced 
to Si 1,000 Cash.

‘ Brick 81-1 2 ref. units 
fenced on Sunset.
81-1 Brick storage shed 
celling fans, fenced.
2.5 acres Mobile, fenced 
with garden area, owner 
carry or cash. 
REDUCED 183 acres, 
home 5 tanks, fertced. In 
grourto, ptus sums mir>- 
erais.

TRENT
3 bedroom plus rental 
needs repair bring offer. 
3 acres plus Doublswide 
on 1-20- possible owner 
carry.
81-1 plus 1 car garage 
painted Inside and out- 
owner finance.

The M erke l Mail

Cloy A. Richards-Editor-Co-Publisher 
Melanie Richards-Co-Publisher 

Published at 916 North 2nd,

Enterd as Second Class Mall at the 
U. S. P ost Office, Merkel, Texas 79536

Subscription Rates
$9.50 per year In Taylor County 

$11 Anywhere In Texas 
$12.50 per year out of stats

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
TypographIrsI or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insetion or claims for refund will 

not be recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds are 12 for the first 16 words 
and 10 cents ter each additional word 
paid in advance, a 75 cent billing fee Is 

added to ail charged adds

LEGAL RATES
Legal notices are 56 cents per line for the 

first Insertion and 46 cents per line for 
each additional insertion.

Business Phone (915) 9285712 
Recorder on after hours or when out 

Correspor>d to Box 426, Merkel

Merkel's Oldest Business 
Puullshing Weekly sirtes 1889

Congress shall make rto law abridging 
41« Freedom of the Press

Garage Sale: Video 
recorder, hand carved 
gift items, pasta mach
ine, food scales, pictures 
encyclopedias, clothes. 
Saturday only 82. 1506 
Sunset.

67-1 tc

For rent: 2 bedroom 
house, no children, no 
pets. Call 9285738.

67-1 tnc

4 family garage sale 
Friday A Saturday only 
6 til 5 :X . Color tv, 
clothes, records A 
tapes, sno skis, lots of 
misc. 906 Oak.

67-1 tc

Thanks
We would like to thank 

our friends and neigh
bors for their many gifts 
of flowers, cards, food 
and loving support du
ring the loss of our loved 
one. May God bless each 
of you for your thought- 
fullness and kindness. 

The Family of 
Paul Hudman

The ring-tailed lemur, a 
primate found only on 
the island o f Madagascai, 
meows like a cat

iktT i
VEL I  
>AIR 3

CAN H A ll.  DUCT 
ROCK A G R A VEL

l e v e l  a  r e p a ir
DRIVEWAYS 

FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD
WALKER
928 -5872

202 CHERRY

2 bedroom unfurnish
ed house at 211 El Paso. 
Call 92B~5TT7.

67-2 tp

Garage Sale: 609 Man- 
nenester. A little bit of 
everything. Thursday A 
Friday.

67-1 tc

Garage sales
3 family garage sale 3 

blocks South of the 
Railroad tracks in Main 
street in Trent. Nic-nacs 
baby clothes, teenage 
clothes size (85), ga
mes A toys. Call 862- 
6339.

67-1 tc

Garage sale at 511 Ash
Saturday only.

67-Hc

Garage sale: Lots of 
new things added, vac
uum cleaner, macramè 
hangers, curtains A 
drapes, furniture, dish
es, No. 8 Ron Circle. 
Thursday A Friday 8 
until ?.

67-ltp

We wish to express to 
the people of Merkel our 
very heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions 
of sympathy. Thanks 
especially to the women 
of the F irs t United 
Methodist Church who 
prepared the dinner. To 
the women of the Pio
neer Memorial Church 
and all other who sent 
food, we again say 
thanks. To Brother Wa
ggoner, Brother Harri
son and the Choir, for 
the beautiful service. To 
all our friends who sent 
cards, flowers, prayers, 
and words of sympathy, 
we are grateful.

The Family Of 
Mary Bird

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 MONTH LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

COME BY APT G 
OR CALL 928-4336

QUALITY PRODUCTS FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
SALES&SERVICE ALL BRANDS

TED DEMENT OWNER 
EMPLOYEES WITH 15YR8. EXPERIENCE!

QUALITY COOLING 
& HEATING, INC.
24 HRS 6781221 Abilene 
or 691-1602 8B86309 Clyde

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING 

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

928-5762

SHOWCASE
CABLEVISION

P.O. BOX 250  

TUSCOLA, TX 7 9 5 6 2  

5 5 4 -9 3 8 2

BILL LITTLE MANAGER

PRE-PAIO 
FUNERAL FLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

iU R IA L INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

(sTAfttUCK FUNERAL NOME

R ^K GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

IMSINQ SUPPLY

DATED PLUMBING
I Diapetched Trucks 
It OependaMe Service 

102 KENT 
85627 or 9285263 
} &NEWWORK 
(HOh a TRENCHER

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX S TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 
AUDITING & ACCOUNTING

1 12 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME 

MERKEL 928-5663 OFFICE

Í : FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES!
: FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W TIRE CO.
102 KENT
928-5627  .

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
LOWLOWTIRE PRICES

EVERYDAY

- - ............. ^ ^ s e a l i n T ^ :
•k

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ÎASPHALT
^REPAIRS

i
WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE I

TOM WALTON 
MERKEL CLASS OF '81 

CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A 
NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE HIM AT 

1395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE 

V IC 'S  ROOFING
QUALITY WORK A GUARANTEED 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
9284703

VICTOR LERMA 
OWNER A OPERATOR

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
NEW HOMES A CONSTRUCTION

GREGORY & GOODE 
CO NTRAaO RS
HOME 928-4690-9286474 

SHOP 9286046 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

*
■k
•k
k
k
•k
•k
•k
■k

& PATCHINGJ

DICKERSON
•k 
•k 
* 
*  
k  
k 
•k 
* 
*

Í  COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE Ì

Í.

846-4361
928-4116

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS

LESTEP HUMPHREY 

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413 ^

Cr yy yy t

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
^..Auto, Property, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Lila. Olaebllity, Tax-cheltera, 
retirement, Educational plana

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERSJJNION SERVICE POINT

i  Dnnra w,
J  OrhM

5 RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION

8  
8

8 Dnmp Trucks 
P Acebhac
♦ Cen.crk.Hcn ♦

Might B » » i i

ONHcM

L -



Consumer
Alert

Jim Mattox 
Attorney General

f 'r "U -( .ii 111 (i(tic«-s in  A u s tin . 
Dd.ii t.l i'lisfi ¡.uhbotk. 
M c .A llt n am i S a n /X n io n io  
T h t  A tto rne>  ( im e ra J  s o f 
f ire  i>> the  people's law  f irm  
We re here to  he lp  you

WINNERS!
ALOSERS

T h u rsd a y . June i4. 1984

CREDIT CARD 
GUIDELINES

For many l^xans credit 
cards are an every day con
venience. But credit cards 
can be a major headache 
when they are used impro
perly or when the card com
pany 's computer makes an 
error in your bill.

The beat advice for credit 
card users is to keep a copy 
of each receipt and compare 
receipts with charges when 
you receive your bill. I f you 
find an error, you should at
tempt to settle the dispute 
as soon as possible.

WHAT THE LAW SAYS

Page 5

Howk completes basic training
A1C Theodre E Howk, 

son of Carl E & Addie 
Howk of Merkel, has 
recently completed ba- 
S'C training

Howk IS married to 
the former Becky Tea
gue daughter of Gerald 
0 & Pat N Teague of 
Fort Worth 

Airman Howk will be 
stationed at Sheppard

P a tto n -B a c c u s  p lans to ld
Mrs Clara Lee Patton 

and Mr Roy Baccus 
were married June 7th 
at 3 p.m at his home on 
800 N 7th here. The

service was performed 
by Rev E D Landreth 
of Englewood, Colorado 

They will live in Abi
lene.

Air Force Base Texas, 
where he will receive 
instruction in the civil 
engineering field.

He is a 1963 graduate 
of Merkel High

Both Mr & Mrs Ba
ccus have lived in Tay
lor County all of their 
lives and have many
friends who wish them 
well.

COMPLAINTS

Under the federal Fair 
Credit Biliinfi Act. the con
sumer has 60 days to send 
a written notice to the 
credit card company of any 
errors in his bill. Be sure to 
include your account num
ber and an explanation of 
why you think the bill is in
correct. The company must 
acknowledge your com
plaint within 30 days of 
receiving it and must take 
appropriate action within 
90 days. The company is re
quired by law either to 
make corrections in the bill 
or to investigate the com
plaint and explain why the 
consumer owes the amount 
billed

In cases where the con
sumer says he or she was 
billed for an item never 
received, it is the credit card 
company's duty to verify 
that the item was actually 
delivered nr mailed.

If you have a complaint 
about your bill, the com
pany may not close your ac
count prior to doing the 
above and sending you a 
written explanation of your 
account. You will have at 
least 10 days from the time 
you receive the explanation 
to pay the disputed 
amount. After that time, 
the company can declare 
your account delinquent 
and report that information 
to third parties. However, 
the law says the company 
must also report that the 
bill is in dispute and must 
give the consumer written 
notice if the delinquency is 
reported to third parties.

If the dispute is later 
resolved, the creditor must 
notify the same parties of 
the resolution.

If your credit card com
pany allows you to pay the 
full balance without pay
ment of a finance charge, 
the company must give you 
at least 14 days from the 
date the bill is mailed to pay 
that bill.

FOR MORE HELP

If you feel that you have 
been treated unfairly by a 
credit card company after 
following the procedures 
outlined above, you may 
contact my Consumer Pro
tection Division for assia- 
tancR There are Consumer

A m ericans are real w in 
ners when i t  com es to  in fla  
t io n , la te ly . As m easured by 
the C onsum er Price Index, 
i t  was o n ly  .3 9 pe rcen t fo r 
1982. M any experts  a t t r ib 
u te  th is  to  o u r having a 
s trong  P resident w ith  an e f
fec tive  fiscal po licy .

A m ericans were losers to  
in f la t io n  un de r the last ad
m in is tra t io n . In fac t, the  
ra te  reached 13.3 pe rcen t in 
1979

H a rt’s-S te p he ns grandchild

Mr. & Mrs. Don Hart 
and Mr & Mrs. Robert 
Stephan are happy to 
announce the arrival of 
their first grandchild.

Stephani Dawn Hart 
was born June 5th at

Hendrick Memorial Ho
spital, wieghing 8 lbs, 10 
and a half ounces and 
was 21 inches long.

Stehpani's parents are 
Andy and Netta Hart of 
Albany.

CIRCLE A WESTERN HOUSE

THANK YOU
UNITED SAVINGS 

OF MERKEL
&

HOME STATE BANK OF TRENT
FOR SUPPORTING OUR

LADIES GOLF TOURNAMENT

MERKEL 
GOLF

ASSOCIATION

l l!

/

r

m I

ll

LEVI OR WRANGLER REG »24»°
MENS DRESS JEANS ^2  1 °°
GROUP LONG SLEEVE
WESTERN SHIRTS OFF
SHORT SLEEVE
WESTERN SHIRTS OFF
LARGE
GROUP BELTS V2 PRICE

YOUNG MENS LEVI TRIM-CUT 
DRESS PANTS REG «27« »1 9 ’ s 

MENS
STRAW HATS ♦ 1 0 ° °  UP

NEW JOHN WAYNE COLLECTORS ITE
BELT BUCKLES %3Q00

WESTERN
SUITS & PANTS 2 0 %  OFF

LEVI CHAMBRAY LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTS (MED ONLY) » 9 ’ 8 

SPECIAL LEVIS STRAIGHT LEG
JEANS ^ * 1 5 ’ ®

_  FREE ©  CAP
WITH »35°® PURCHASE

5'
iv
■f)

r ’
I

120

^  v < > °
uunnwi»:

V
FRIDAY

SAVE UP TO

8 1 0 0 ° °

pyLane
Ultra<x>ntemporary, extra-soft 
recliner available as a rocker 
recllner or handy Wäll Saver*

SALE PRICED FROM

$ 1 9 4 9 5

_____ .RTISED IN

A classic beauty! Traditional 
rockar recllner with roll arms 
and a daap, button-tufted back

(SALE LIMITED
TO STOCK ON HAND)

"" 0

& SATURDAY
¿j#"WE GIVE S & H GREEN S T A M ^

PAN KITS 
<3ISKITS

o  o

MORRISON 
6 OZ

MEXIKIIS
CORN-KITS

. 0

M IX & MATCH 23* EACH

^  STARKISTTUNA 9  5 0 Z  93*
CORNED BEEF LIBBY'S 12 OZ $1^9

¿RAN-RASBERRY JUICE°^'48"'or^''»l 
PURE CANE SUGAR IMPERIAL

\  EAGLE BRAND MILK
RANCH STYLE BEANS 23 oz ¿ 6 *  |

79*1KEEBLER
GRAHAMf- READY KRUST g r a h a m  /  ^  ;|) 

.^CHEESE SINGLES 11 09 |

LOVE MY CARPET 20 oz »1 ”  
ŜNOBOL BOWL CLEANER laoz 99«  

isTA PUFF FABRIC SOFTNER g a l  9 9 »

W 1
BURRITOS 2 / M ° °

i 1

S T A R | ^ g j £ S - < *
 ̂ GAS N GRUB NO 3 ^

WE ARE OPEN 6 AM - 10 PM D AILY^ri^

Ik-«
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Little League names stars Saturday M erke l g irls p lace in horse  s h o w ..

The MerKel Little League will 
close Out their 19B4 season this 
week with the playoffs begir>ning 
Friday There are s till three 
teams alive for first place. They 
include the W illies with a 9-3 
record, the Vets with an 8-3 record 
and the Braves with a 7-3-1 record 
The Vets and the Braves were set

to play at 7 p m tonight (Tnurs- 
aay) with the winner playing me 
Willies Friday or Saturday night 
(the time will be set at a later 
date.)

I ne lesi or the standings for the 
year were the Supers 4th,
Greenbacks 5th, Kilowatts 6th, 
Bankers 7th

The Leage wanted to thank the 
parents and sponsors for making 
the '84 season very successful.

The year will close Saturday at 8 
p m. with the awards ceremony 
and the announcement of this 
year’s All Stars. Everyone is 
invited to attend and support these 
fine young men.

Two Merkel girls pla
ced in the Taylor-Call- 
ahan 4-H horse show at 
the Ray Bosehart Arena 
in Abilene.

Candice Henslee, da
ughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
John Henslee, placed 1st

in the poles, 1st In stakes 
4th in barrels and 2nd in 
grade mares, any breed, 
any age. Mandy Pack, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs 
Duke Pack places 2nd ir 
grade gelding, any 
breed, any age.

State ag department plan boosting Texas
( . A I 'S I I N ) — A pproxim ate

ly 40 Texas lo od  priH:c\Nor\ 
have applied to  use the neu 
T A S l t  OF T IX A S  logo a 
tradem ark o f the lexas 
[V p a rtm e n t o f Agriculture, 
on th e ir lahcN, in the ir 
advertis ing  and on other pro
m o t io n a l m a te r ia ls  Anv 
Texas food  com panv that uses 
Texas ag ricu ltu ra l com m od i
ties in  the priKessing of the ir 
prtvducts mas gua liU  to  use 
the I AS IF  OF I F X A S  red 
w hite artd blue 
logo

In a d d itio n  to  
fo<xJ m anufactur
ers. TD .A  has 
erKouraged Texas 
superm arkets to 
)Oin the T A S TF  
O F T E .\ AS cam 
paign ‘ We are de lighted w ith  
the enthusiastic response 
from  reta ile rs." says Susan 
He M arco . TD.A s assistant 
com m issioner fo r m arketing 
and a g ricu ltu ra l develop
ment “ We estimate tha t by 
June there w ill be over l.ooi) 
re ta il food stores in Texas 
using the logo on shelf talkers, 
price cards and in  newspaper 
ads "

The T A S TE  OF TE X A S  
c a m p a ig n  was o f f ic ia l ly  
announced by D eM arco  at a 
State C a p ito l newsconlerence 
attended by country music 
s i n g e r - s o n g w  r i t e r  R u d v  
G a tlin  and actor-Texas fo lk 
lo ris t G u ich  k iK K k  Both are 
a id  in g  th e  T A S T E  O f  
T E X A S  media cam paign at 
no cost to the state 

"Texas food prcxlucts arc 
second to  none in qu a lity , and 
we are tak in g  that message 
d i r e c t l y  t o  c o n s u m e r s . "  
D eM arco  said "T he  goal of 
the cam paign is to  encourage 
Texas food shoppers to 
support the state's ag ricu l
ture com m un ity  by buying 
products raised. . processed 
and packed in Texas

( ^ G c M M l N e w i
D e p a r t m e n t

For TTw Lucky Ones.
Poverty Is Kid Stuff 

F o r tom e c h ild re n  in 
w a r-to rn  E l Salvador, pove r
ty  IS no  longer the same 
d e p riv a tio n  adulta  have g iv
en them  fo r  years There s 
now  one big d iffe re nce  
T bey 've  been sponsored by 
caring Am ericans w h o  are 
li te ra lly  saving th e ir  lives fo r  
73 cents a day

Rosa lives in  .San Sal
vador w ith  her parents, 
three bro thers, and a sister 
in  a th ree -room  house w ith

. / /
*>

“ Xi>t onlv van this p ro 
m otiona l program  be ol real 
benelit to lexas  producers 
and proccssiirs but the whole 
state van gam by keeping 
more ot our lov'd do lla rs in 
I 'u r  liK a l economv

B u t th e  1 \ s I  I O l  
I f  X \S  la m p a ig n  is n 't  
lim ited  to  the 1 ime Star State 
IK -N larco added "O n  lu ls 2 ' 
the I AS 11 O f 11 X AS Hag 
w ill ITv over f aneuil H a ll in 
H i'ston Mas or Rasm ond 1 

F lynn has de
clared the entire 
w e e k  ' l e x a s  
W eek' and .luls 

IS TASTF O f 
1 I X \S  das in 
Boston

" I  t l io s  H ill 
Hobbs and H o u v  

Speaker (n b  I cwis base been

insited to io in  ID N a s w c g is e  
lood busers in New 1 ngland a 
personal tasie ol lexas where 
thes 'll enios it m o s t-th e ir 
stomachs "

( la t l in  to ld  the news con- 
le u  nee tha i he and his 
t ir a m m s  a w a rd -w in n in g  
brothers dv'nated the ir talents 
to the I \ S I  I t ) |  1 I X \S
campaign out ol pride "W e 
did It K-eau-e we're prv'ud to  
bv trv'm  lexas  We know lust 
h>>w im portan t agricu lture is 
to the entire I exas economs 
■And we did  It because we're 
proud to be assiiciaied w ith  a 
v|ualits prom otiv 'nal cam 
paign ■

Betöre partic ipants ti> the 
news conicrenee enjosed a 
sampling t ' l  the brisket, 
barbecue sauce, beans, nee. 
to rtilla s  and chips alreads 
apprv'sed to  bear the logo.

k o v x k  also expressed his 
rea sons  f o r  s u p p o r t i n g  
I ASIE OF TEXAS

"R em em ber what you r 
mother used to  say." k o o c k  
said "D o n 't  put tha t m you r

m ou th  Y ou  don 't know 
where it ’s been It just m ight 
have come fro m  C a lifo rn ia  ~

“ A loafer alwrays hat the cor
rect tim e ." K in Hubbard

T ney win o« snowing 
in the district show set '' 
this weekend in Abilene.

RAMCONi
Í

PrMtlgfoue 2 Mory, 8 
bedroom two end 84 
bath with lerge co
untry kitchen end two 
living aroM under oo- 
natructlon at the 
kel Country Ctub.

JIMLiMIt
(homo)
(Ottico)

Page 6

^»40.00 
FREE

I WOULD LIKE TO, 
GIVE YOU THE 

OPPORTUNITY TO] 
EARN FREE 

MERCHANDISE 
WHEN YOU 

HOST A;

LADY 
LLOYD

JEWELRY & 
GIFT PARTY

SALINDA 
GIESLER 

928-581

The word pencil originally referred to a painter'» bru»h 
When the modern pertcil came in to  u»e in the late 17th 
century, it wa» known as a "d'Y pencil."

A t a C ap ito l news conference. Texas Departm ent o f 
\]>hcu lture  assistant comm issioner fo r m arke liny and 
agricu ltu ra l development Susan D eM arco  explains the 
details o f the T AS TI. OF TE X AS p rom otiona l campaign 
that aims to  identify and boost sales o f Texas agricu ltu ra l 
products. To the right is Rudy ( la t lin . one th ird  o f the 
renowned country music tr io , the ( ia t l in  Brothers Band. 
The Ciatlins base donated the ir time to  cut a series o f public 
sersice announcements p rom oting  the T .A S T t OF  
TF.X AS campaign.

a dam p <>arth f lo o r  Every 
fa m ily  m em ber has to  w o rk , 
i f  poM ib le  But w ith  care 
received fro m  Foster Par 
e n u  Plan in W arw ick. R 1., 
she can c o u n t on clean w a
ter, nounsh ing  foo d , and 
c lo th in g  .She doesn 't feel 
p o o r

In El Salvador, in par
tic u la r. Foster Parents Plan 
IS able to  w ork  w i t h  bo th  
w arring  sides as a respected 
non p o lit ic a l,  non re lig ious 
hum an service o rgan iza tion  
T h e ir w ork o f  he lp ing  ch il 
dren and th e ir fam ilies  goes 
on. u n in te rru p te d  by the 
s tr ife  around them

^ y V ie e tU s
In

I
FUN DAY 

IS COMING
SEVERAL BOOTHS ARE RESERVED 

CALL N O W  FOR BOOTHS 
OR TICKETS 9 2 8 -5 7 1 2  OR 

928 -5 7 2 2

MERKEL 
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
. THE NEW

»« #.*V • ■ .y» a #•' sWk »A

PROGRAM. 
IT’S  QUICK. IT ^  

SA FE AND 
IT WORKS.

bo* the leader i r  salr sensible weight loss help» 
you lose weight quicke- ir  tnt very first weeks while 
eating 3 well balarKed meais a dav

Call Weight Waicb-'S X tnmrvei you could be right 
under vour rxose

MEETING IN 
M E R K E L

CHURCI OF CHRIST 
FAMILY CENTER 

618 ASH

TUE. 6:30p.m.
1st Mpstlng It Tutsdsy, Jun* 19 at 6:30 
Tharaaftar, ail maatlnga will ba M d  on 

Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.

CAU. 1-800-692-4329
t  WevsWe ag-an* -A4 »«sr Mw • kO*»

•* 
« WE ARE NOW 

PAYING 
TOP DOLLAR 
FOR WHEAT 

CALL US BEFORE 
YOU SELL

CAL-TEX
862-6111 862-6179
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WE GIVE SERVICE 

AT HOME OR 

ON THE FARM

(WE FIX FLATS)

TEXAS FARMERS 
UNION 

TIRE STORE
FOY MITCHELL MGR 

928-4714 1108 N 2ND

This Monday, June 11, 
thru Sunday, June 17. J
Dair> Queen bongs you a S plit Sale you can t aHord to  x 
mt%% O ur 99< S(mi) starts wkb a fresh whole banarxa 
m ountains o t creamy neh D aw  Queen tapped wkb 
luscious strawberries trop«;al pm rapp tr rK b rb o co la te  
and tm ished o lt w ith neaps o t wtwpped loppm q
“ Just keeps on getting better.” '*

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

1

When You Buy, Build 
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

Stimc homes tm the n w k c i max vem to be energy effluent, hut before you buy, 
build or remtxlel. be sure vour new home cams the West Texas L'tilitics

««E.8.P. Award*«

ASK Y O t K K h A I lO K  OK H U I  DFR A R O t T SOMK 
OF TH F  M O ST IMI»OR I ANT FNFKCiV S A V lM i F K A T t RKS:

» O ilin ü  tnsulAlMO o( K Vi jo J  w ill 
insuUhori K

k Sturm wtrirukias or mvuUtcd icUnx 
» U cjihcrMripping and cduiiiHiii jrnurui i l l  
JiHirx éivJ wiivlowx

•  XirvofklitMifiinft with s Scavinjl hncritv 
l l t k  K-nvX Kjimi (S|-,rR) (k H » or higher

•  hlcvtriv hvsi pump with cn XhKR n< R Our 
higher

•  .ylr mMirjiKin viminrl

^(;(»m p a r f ; r i i  o w  h o w  m v c h  m o n k v  .an f .s .p. h o m f ;
CAN SAVH Y O l’ OVI-R A ONK-VI.AR P I KIOI)

.Xn average IHiMi square It«* hume taiM vo»i apprvvimalcb XkW per w j, |„  (u,.,, ,nd 
VlMlt ^
.\n  i: X P IIO.XU ot lHi»t square leel » i l l  vttsi approximalvb V i l i i  per w-ar i,i hv-ai 
and vc»t|. » h a h  results if» an annual sav mgs un v levra iiv vints ig 2» pvTvvni m m»*v 
lAwegt t«at rsm a. H> rS. . ■ .taimv/ww Wrt, kmm m

(.dll xclur luLil VI 11' oftii 
(ti hd\r an I. s P IPIM I I

ss It*  asUilHtnal inliemaiMm tin huv mg. buikiing ttr rvn>vk-ling 
I t W S W I V O I  M t ) \ h Y O \ | |  11 Kl  I S I K |,y  H it | . \ t

WI.ST TIXAS I TIUTIES COMPANY

\rsu
•• -W k  A.w «H v .

L
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R ecen t M erke l ce m e te ry  donors
Th« following are re

cent dOTK)rs to the Mer
kel Cemetery Associa
tion.

Minnie Lee Coate». 
Hazel & Ted Pargement 
In memory of Selena 
Teaff; Vannie Hamblet; 
Avis Oeavers in mem
ory of Selena Teaff; A. 
W. Berryman; Dorothy 
Sigler; J.O. McMurray; 
WlMt Texas Animal Cli
nic; The McLean family 
In memory of R. L. & 
Roea McLean S Oewel 
McLean; Mrs. B. M. 
Ueckert; Mrs. Gertrude 
Liles; Mr. & Mrs. Fred 
T. McMinn; Mr. & Mrs. 
Derwood Langston; W. 
C. & Robbie Story.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. C. M. 
Brown; Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
Dennis; Mr. & Mrs. O. 
W. Sleglltz; Norris & 
Edith Isenhower; Essie 
Phillips; Mr. & Mrs. 
Clyde Irvin; Mrs. Ches
ter Hutcheson; Homer 
V ilia m s  Jr.; Ronnie &

Lynda Reeger; Norma 
M. Hendrix; Mr. & Mrs. 
John C. Edwards; A. 0. 
Hill.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. A. A. 
Feagan; Louise E. car- 
son; W. M. Frazier; Mr. 
8k Mrs. W. C. Harris in 
memory of Mrs. J. E. 
Boaz, Jr.; H. C. 8i 
Virginia Hamner in 
memory of Bill Morgan; 
Essie Warren In mem
ory of Claude 8i Tommy 
Warren; Roy 8i Mary 
Kelso; Paul M &. Mae 
Collins; Mrs. Beryl 
Brown; Mrs. W. G. 
Richardson.

Also, the following 
people donated in the 
memory of Opal San
dusky 8k Mary Bird: Mr. 
8k Mrs. W. 0. Gamble; 
Mary Mosier, Mrs. Tru- 
la V. Cox.

The following people 
donated in the memory 
of Opal Sandusky: Mr. & 
Mrs. Price Melton, O. 0. 
8k Eva Allman.

The following dona
tions were accepted in 
the memory of Mary 
Bird: Genevieve King & 
Ray 8k Beula Cox, G. W., 
Faye8kLou Ella Hughes 
and Mr. 8k Mrs. Ralph 
Gidden.

Also, Floy Eva Smith, 
Mrs. Elsie Nash, Ger
trude Dowdy, Mr. 8k 
Mrs. Robert L. Smith, 
Jack R. 8k Louis I 
Sublett, Mr. 8k Mrs. Beb 
Lambeth, Mary Jo 
Clark in memory of Mr. 
8k Mrs. J. S Blair 8k DC. 
D. Hutchins, Ann Der- 
rington In memory of 
loved ones.

Also, M r. 8k Mrs. 
Lonnie Beaird, Mrs. Je
nnings Winter, M r. & 
Mrs. William R. Prikle, 
Mr. 8k Mrs. Millard G. 
King, Jr., Mr. 8k Mrs A. 
J. Ford, Mr. 8k Mrs. 
Travis Farmer in mem
ory of Cindy McDonald 
Scheihing.

Also, persons making 
donation in the memory 
of Mrs. E. R. Footer 
included Mr. 8k Mrs. 
Henry Howard, Mrs. 
Irven Thompson, Mrs. 
John C. Brady, Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones, Mrs. E. 
R. Clark, Mr. 8k Mrs. 
Earl Palmer, S. P. 
Stevens In memory of 
Annie 8k C. P. Stevens.

Also, Clyde W. 8k 
Mr.Eddie Lee Lyon, Mr. 
8k Mrs. C. E. Farmer; 
Loneitta Teaff In mem
ory of Selena Teaff, 
Arthus C. Hughes, Edna 
eaff in memory of Sel
ena Teaff, Mrs. C. V. 
Shelton, A. W. Rigly, J. 
M. 8k Elizabeth Hill, Mr. 
8k Mrs. Audrey Early, 
Hazel Sammons, Glenn 
8k Florence Westenho- 
ver, Gladys Reed, Ri
chard T. Mussar, Wayne 
Baccus and Pamela C. 
Grimes in memory of 
Robert I. Grimes, Jr.

S h o w ca se  proud o f W e a th e r C hannel

According to Bill L it
tle, manager of Show
case Cablevision, the
new Weather^Channel 
from Atlanta is con
sidered to be very u- 
nlque. The Weather Ch
annel has the most 
elaborate gathering and 
forcasting equipment 
available in the televi
sion industry today. The 
Waather Channel’s 
storm tracking ability is 
considered most accu
rate. The Channel has 
the ab ility  to forcast

weather accurately in a 
very small area. Each 
sate llite  is keyed to 
forcast the local wea
ther through a device 
called the Wleather Star. 
Every five minutes, the 
channel will switch to 
local weather conditions 
which will be displayed 
in white lettering on a 
blue or red background. 
Blue will Indicate nor
mal weather conditions 
while Red will indicate 
the possibility of severe 
weather for the local

area. It will v m lfh  red 
as long Tnd the local 
condition is considered 
serious. The background 
sound will be music as 
long as the local forcast 
is presented. Little said 
the Weather Channel is 
so far back-logged on 
local equipment that he 
did not expect delivery 
and installation until 
July 1.

The local weather de
vice will also have the 
capability of local key
board input, which will 
enable Showcase to pro

vide information to the 
subscribers on the bot
tom of the screen. It will 
also be available for 
community service an
nouncements.

A national study in
dicates that subscribers 
tune to the Channel at 
least four times a day 
for a total period of X  
minutes. Little said 
Showcase considers the 
Weather Channel to be a 
very valuable Informa
tion channel for this 
area.

Fortnightly club hosts meeting
The GFWC Fortnight

ly Study Club of Merkel 
was host for the District 
meeting June 8 at Heri
tage Hall here. There 
were SB members pre
sent for the program on 
work themes.

Tommys Reisenberg 
gave the invocation 
which was followed by 
members giving pledgee 
to the U. S. 8k Texas 
flags. A welcome was 
given by Mrs. Orvel

HIM, president of the 
Merkel club and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse recognized 
the hew club presidents. 
Mrs. J. W. Hammond 
gave the d is tric t pre
sident's theme “ Smile- 
Go The Second Mile". 
New rules, scholarships 
and memberships were 
discussed.

The Club wanted to 
thank everyone that had 
a part In making the 
meeting a success and a

special thanks to Mr. 
Don Hensley, president 
of the Farmers 8k Mer
chants National Bank 
for his donation. Mrs.

Jack Hogan won the 
cake that was given 
away and Mrs. Virginia 
Baker won the hand 
painted letter opener.

S o ftb a ll to u rn e y  s e t

Girls softball and boys 
baseball w ill host a 
softball tournament 
June 22 at 6 p.m. This 
w ill be a 3-2 mixed

torunament and the cost 
is $6 per player. Contact 
Seymore Insurance, Bill 
Sloan at 928-5248 or 
Gaston Thomas.

Public notices
NOTICE OF 

RATE CHANGE 
REQUEST AND 
STATEMENT OF

IN IE N T
■«■Notice Is hereby given 

that TAYLOR ELECT
RIC COOPERATIVE 
INC. (the U tility ’) In- 
ter>ds to change rates for 
slectric u tility  service 
effective July 14, 1984. 
The IrKrease requested 
over test year revenues 
Is 81,486.203 or 13 per 
cent.

The changes are ap
plicable to all areas and 
all customers served by 
the Utility. The classes 
and numbers of Utility 
customer! are affected 
as follows:

Farm and Home - 
6,875, Residential Space 
Heating - 1,143, Small 
Commercial - 3,383, 
Large Power 38«X) KW 
-  94, Large Power 50- 
1000- 1, Irrigation - 178, 
Cotton Gin - 2, Municipal 
Pumping -1, Santa Fe - 
1, Rectifiers - 44, Se
curity Lights - 2,548.

The Utility Intends to 
change its service rules 
and regulations inclu
ding rules related to 
obtaining service, line 
extension and line ex- 
tenalon charges, the 
provision of elactric ser- 
vlca, service fees, end 
discontinuance of serv- 
lea.

Implementation of 
the proposed changes is 
sublact to approval by 
the appropriate regula
tory authority. A state
ment of Intent Including 
the proposed revisions

o fta rlff and schedules 
and a statement spe
cifying in detail each 
proposed change Is a- 
vailable at the general 
office of the U tility  
located at P. 0. Box 250, 
Merkel. Texas, 79636.

Persons wishing to 
intervene or otherwise 
participate in these pro
ceedings should notify 
the Commission as soon 
as possible. A request to 
Intervene, participate, 
or for further in fo r
mation should be mailed 
to the Public U tility  
Commission of Texss. 
7800 Shoal Creek Bou
levard, Suite 400N, Aus
tin, Texas 78757. F urther 
information may also be 
obtalr>ed by calling the 
Public U tility  Comm
ission Consumer Affiars 
Division at (512) 468C223 
or (512) 458-0227, or 
(512) 458C221 teletype
writer for the deaf. 
CAMPBELL McGINNIS 

ATTORNEY FOR 
THE UTILITY 

67-4tc
CITATION BY 

PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:REX CARMICH
AEL Address Unknown, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty In Abilene, Texas, 
at or befora 10 o'clock 
s.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20

days from the date or 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of CHRIS
TIAN HOMES OF A- 
BILENE, INC., Petitio
ner, filed in said Court 

the 9th day of May, 
1964, against Rex Car
michael, Reepondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 66CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Interest of BABY BOY 
CARMICHAEL, A 
C h ild ", the nature of 
which suit Is a request to 
the CX>urt to determ Irre 
what parent-child rela
tionship exist between 
the child and the Re
spondent and that such 
parent<hlld relationship 
be terminated.

Said child was born 
the 5th day of May, 1984, 
In ABILENE, Taylor 
County, Texas.

The Court has su- 
thority in this suit to , 
enter sny )udge<nem or 
decree In the child 's 
interast which will be 
binding upon you. In
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child’s 
adoption.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it ’s issuance. It shall be 
returned unservsd.

Tho officer sxecuting 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates

hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, taxas, this the 
1st day of June, 1984. 
Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
328th District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.

R7-itc
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: KYLE STEVENS 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
ALBUQUER(3UE* NEW 
MEXICO. Respondent; 
GREETINGS 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and ariswer before 
the Honorable 328th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty In Abilene, Texas,

, at or before 10 o’clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of 'Christian 
Homes of Abilene. Inc., 
Petitioner, filed In said 
Court on the 9th day of 
May, 1984, against Kyle 
Stevens, Respor>dent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 66CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and en tltlrd  “ In The 
Interest of Baby Boy 
Carmichael, a Child’ ’, 
the nature of which suit 
is a request to That the 
Court determine what 
p«'’ent-child relationship

•xist between the child 
snd any other persons 
•nd to terminate the 
perenKhlld relation
ship.

Said child was born 
the 5th day of May, 
1984, in Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree in the child's In
terest which will be bin
ding upon you, including 
the termination of the 
parent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuartce, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve tho same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
14th day of May, 1984. 
Rilla k^honey Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor Ck)unty, Texas 
by Kelly Gandy, Deputy.

67-1 tc
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: GLENDA LOUISE 
CLAYTON Residence 
Unknown. Respondent.

GREETINGS:
■►YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 328th Di
strict 0>urt, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty, in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the oeltion of CARL D. 
aAYTON, Petitioner, 
filed In said Court on the 
24th day of May, 1984. 
against GLENDA LO
UISE CLAYTON, Re
spondent, and said suit 
being numbered 10,544-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled "In 
The Ktatter of Marriage 
pf CARL D. CLAYTON 
and GLENDA LOUISE 
CLAYTON” , the nature 
of which suit is a request 
to the Court to grant a 
divorce between the Pe- 
tltiOfter and Respondent 
and decree such other 
relief as requested in the 
petition.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
Jecree dissolving the 
marriage and providing 
for the division of pro
perty which w ill be 
binding upon you.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any Judgement of 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it ’s issuance, it shall be 
returrted unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, mis tne 
29th day of May, '*964. 
Rilla ktehoney Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, exas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.

67-1 tc

favor of Schlumberger 
Well Services, A Di
vision of Schulmberger 
Technology Corp vs. 
Hemco Exploration & 
Development Co 8  
North Texas Petroleum, 
Inc., placed in my hands 
for service, I John W. 
Middleton as Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 8th day of 
June, 1984, levy on 
certain Real Estate, si
tuated in Taylor County, 
Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

All that certain tract 
of land described In an 
oil and gas lease dated 
April 1, 1982. from Ira 
Travis Farmer and 
wife, Margaret Phyllis 
Farmer as Lessors, and 
Hamco Exploration and 
Development Company 
and Lessee, recorded in 
volume 1242, Page 172, 
Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and 
more particu la lry  de
scribed as follows, to- 
wit:

TRACT ONE:
Being 70.034 acres of 

land out of Survey No. 3, 
Block No. 18, T & P RR 
Co. Survey, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, described 
by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at a 
concrete monument set 
S 13 deg. E 2529 vrs 
and S 77 deg. W 447.75 
vrs from the NE corner 
of Survey 3, for the NE 
and beginning corner of 
this tract; Theixe S 13 
deg. E 512.4 yrs; Thence
5 77 d«53. W72B.25 vrs for 
the SW corner of this 
tract;TherKe N 13 deg. 
W 170.7 vrs; TherKe 77 
deg. W 65 yrs to a point 
in the center line of a 
County Road: TherKe N 
13deg. W 341.7 vrs along 
the center lirie of said 
County Road to a p>oint 
in its center line; 
Thence N 77 deg. E 
793.25 vrs to the place of 
beginning.

TRACT TWO:
Being 40.836 acres out 

of Survey 3, Block 18, T
6 P RR Company Sur
vey, Taylor County, Te
xas. described by metes 
and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at a concrete 
monument set South 13 
deg. East 252.9 varas 
from the Northeast cor
ner of Survey 3, Block 
18. T & P RR CO. 
Survey, Taylor County,

Texas, for the NE and 
beginning corner of this 
tract; TherKe South 77 
deg. West 417.75 varas to 
a concrete monument 
set for the NW corner of 
this tract; TherKe South 
13 deg. East 512.4 varas 
to a corKrete monument 

. set for the SW corner of 
this tract; TherKe North 
77 deg. East 447.75 varas 
to a point in the EBL in 
said Survey 3; TherKe 
North 13 deg. West 512.4 
varas to the place of 
beginning.

and levied upon as the 
property of Hamco Ex
ploration & North Texas 
Petroleum, Inc. and that 
on the first Tuesday In 
July, 1964, the same 
being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor 
County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution,
I will sell said above 
described Real estate at 
public verxjue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said 
Hamco Exploration & 
Development & North 
Texas Petroleum.

Sale will be held at 
10:00 a.m.

THIS SALE \MLL BE 
FOR CASH ONLY. A 
CASHIERS CHECK 
FROM A TAYLOR 
COUNTY BANK PVlAY 
BF ACCFPTRD 

And in compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
orKe a week for three 
consecutive weeks im
mediately prece' *ing 
said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper publish^ in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 
12th day of June 1984. 
John W. Middleton 
Sheriff Taylor County, 
Texas
By Eddie W. Swanson, 
O ^ u ty .
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A. M. of the firs t 
Monday the 2nd day of 
July, 1984, at or before 
ten o’clock A. M. before 
the Hqnorable 42nd Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County In Abilene, Te
xas.

Said Ptantiff's Petit
ion was filed in said  ̂
Court, on the 17th day of ” 
May A. 0. 1984, in this 
cause, numbered 
3B.789-A on the docket of 
said Court, and styled 
IN THE MATTER O f 
KELLY LYNN HOFFA, 
TRACI DAWN HOFFA 
8  CHRISTOPHER 
JOHN HOFFA, Minor 
Children.

The name of the par
ties to the cause are as
follows;

BARBARA L. ORR i* 
Plantiff ar>d JuHN H. 
HOFFA is Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

PetitiOfKT request that 
the names of the minor 
children be changes as 
requested in the Pe- 
titiortfand for such other 
and further relief to 
which Petitioner may be 
entitled either by law or 
in equity.

Petitiorier request the 
Court to enter its order 
changir>g the surname of 
each of said minor 
children from 
•HOFFA”  to ORR”  as is 
more fu lly  shown by 
Plantiff's Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
i t ’s issuance, it shall be 
returned unaerved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JOHN H. HOFFA, 

MKreabouts Unknown, 
Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answee 
to the Plantiff's Petition 
at or before ten o’clock

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of Said Court at 
Office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 17th day of May. 
A. D. 1964. '
Attest:
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
42nd Oisfrict Court 
Taylor County. Taxas 
by JoA'hn Lackey, De
puty.

te -4 tc

PERSONAL IZEO DESIGN WITH THE

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

I '■

d o a n tr^  <c4/{£fnoxLa.i±, û n c .
1443 North 2nd • Abilene, Texas 79601 • (915)677-5246

domfx£tÌ€ fsM onumxnt .JiaCn &

ABILENE PET SHOP 
& BOARDING
KENNELS

)AAIN(
y r

REGULAR FEEDER FISH 5 / * l
NOTICE OF 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
■•■County of Taylor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Execution 
Issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of 
Dallas County, of the 
13th day of April, 1984, 
by Execution of said 
District Court, for the 
sum of Fifty nine tho- 
usar>d six hur>dred twen
ty four and 30-100 Do
llars and costs of suit, 
urtder a Judgement, in ^

FEEDER GOLD FISH 

HAMSTERS & GERBILS 

RATS & MICE

9 ^
RABBITS

MARK & CATHY KELLEY OWNERS 
.915-692-2802  5933 S 1ST ABILENE

fe - r  \
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KRAFT
M AX-CUP

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
48 OZ 
JUG »2 59

BEHY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPERS
ASST O O t

CAN
HUNTS 300

PEARS h a l v e s
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE BERRY

CRANBERRY SAUCE »• CAM
DEL MONTE 303 WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
PARADE 303 CS

GOLDEN CORN
PARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
HUNTS 8 OZ

TOMATO SAUCE
RANCH STYLE 300 CAN

BEANS
HUNTS PRIMA SALSA

SPAGHEHI SAUCE
KRAFT JET PUFF

M a r s h m e l l o w  'p°kg' 4 9 ^
SKINNERS 12 OZ

MAC ARON I Tifo » '=>« 9  8  *

CAN 

2 FOR

2 FOR

3 FOR

2 FOR

32 OZ 
JAR

6 9 ’ 
3 9 ’ 
5 3 ’ 
8 3  
8 3
5 9
7 3  
7 9

SWEETENED

KOOLAID
5 9 *2 QT 

PKG

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$ 0 2 91 LB 

CAN

PRICES GOOD 
TMUR-FRI-SAT 
JUNE 14-15-16 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM-6: 30 PM 
MON thru SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

KODAK 
400-100 

SPEED FILM 
CM 135 

24C »3 89
DANDRUFF
HERBAL

TEGRIN

SHAMPOO

1 6 0 Z $ - |  1 9
BOHLE I

$13 LB 
CAN

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

8 OZ TUB

FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE

WHIP 7 « -
TOPPING/ o ’

CITRUS HILL 1 2 OZ CAN O  O

ORANGE JUICE V O ^
BANQUET 12 OZ $ 0 2 9

CHICKEN STICKS EA^Z
STILLWELL 24 OZ A  -  m q

BREADED OKRA P K G I

ASSORTED

COCA COLA
9 8 ’

2 LITER 
B üH LE

HEINZS
SQUEEZABLE

CATSUP
28 OZ BOTTLE

$ 1  2 3

INSTANT TEA

LIPTON
3 OZ JAR

$ 1  8 9

HAMS
LB

BUT IN 
POUND

GOOCH 
B R

SHANK IN

9 8 ’
n 09

CENTER CUT 
LB

ALL WHITE »3»* EA

2 LB BOXS 
MIXED

GOOCH BR

SMOKED HAM
ARMOUR STAR

ROAST J'dS;'/,
GOOCH BR _  ^  ^ ^

GERMAN 5AUSAGE 12 OZ PKG
OSCAR MAYER

BACON
OSCAR MAYEP

SMOKED

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA

79’6 OZ 
CAN

COUNTRY KITCHEN

SYRUP
LOG CABIN

$ 1  3 924 OZ 
JUG

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
MIX A r \ f
2 LB BOX 69

IMPERIAL

SU G A R
*

5 LB BAG

$ 1  6 3

$23 ’
$319
$1 39
:g  ■

$149
LB ■

LUNCH MEAT.>cÄ=*1^’
$1 89

MEAT OR BEEF ^B PKG •

$ 1 2 9  

$ 1 3 9

MELLOW CRISP

VARITY 
PACK

12 OZ PKG
OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS
EKtSH GRADE A

FRYERS
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS

SOFTNER
$ 1 5 964 OZ 

BOHLE

SUNLIGHT 
$ 2 '950 OZ 

BOX

LEG QUARTERS

BREAST QUARTERS

FURtMOST

HOM O

MILK
OAL JUG

$ 2 3 3

FOREMOST
LOW FAT

MILK
GAL JUG

$ 2 2 3

DETERGENT

R IN SO
GIANT BOX

$ 1  2 9

FORFMOST
SOLO
C O H A G I

CHEESE
24 OZ $  1 49
CRTN I

DOUBLE COUPONS
ON WEONf tOAY

e a c h w c e k
Will doubt« your Mvingt 

TN« etfor «ichidM r«t*ll,
Qtt ono Iroo, Ogarotto or tobacco 
coupon« and R««und Cartlftcatao 

O«upon ««iMo eonnal 
•icood voiua of tf$a Item

Limit ripiMa raaarvcd
Offer good for llmliad

*fm« oalv __

LIQUID

DOVE

BETTY CROCKER

C A K E

MIXES
BOX 7 9 ^

FISHER SINGLE 
SANDWICH MATE

CHEESE
IMITATION

' I S  9 8 ’

EARLY
RIPE

OLIVES
300 Q O i

CAN ^  0

LOVE M Y

CARPET
CLEANER

12 0Z | 1  49
CAN 1

BAMA _  ^

PEACH PRESERVES 16 0 z 9 o ^

KRAFT SLICED HALF ^  ^

CHEESEro°.'41
CHARM IN

T I S S U E  » 1 ° ’

B A N A N A S

GOLDEN

1 1^1

39

22 OZ 
BOHLE 9 8

BATH SOAP

CARESS
9 8 ’2 FOR

CALIFORNIA

P L U M S  LB 3 9 »
CALIFORNIA

A V O C A D O S  po’ i  3 9 ’
CALIFORNIA

N E C T A R I N E S  eb7 9 ’
RED SWEET ‘

O N I O N S  4 9
CALIFORNIA

p e a c h e s  1.  7 9
RUSSET

SPUDS lOlBBAG l̂’ ’
W E  WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O N ’ SS U P E R  M A R K E T
M t k K t l  l e X A S  

f  W fc S H /  F CI f  ̂ A B , t  S B t  V  F -V : s  I N  TO

L -


